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Chamber of Commerce 
Pkuis to Organize Here

\mporary Officers Monday Night; 
?ets Again Tuesday at City Hall

city Hall Monday 
! group of Junior 
^mmerce enthusiasts 
|elo, Abilene, and 

business men and 
■<1 formulated tem- 
pr organization of a 
;r. The 18 Haskell 
;ien discussed the 
ftf organizing a Jay* 
Mor some two hours, 
Icmporary officers 
kd plans were made 

I ling at the City 
■iight of next week 
[ discusion Monday 

Partin of San An- 
kioe president of the 
IC'haniber ol Coin- 

iiscussed at length 
knior chambers in 

cities and then 
.̂.ule discussion in 
men were invited

[ present were May- 
uch, A. M. Turner, 

Theron Cahill 
Alton Middleton, 

"trow Frazier, Ed- 
I Fred Jones. Tern- 

named were Fred 
lent and Alton Mid- 
etary. Ikard and 

.i to secure “ eats” 
fig next Tuesday

lltors were A C. 
ludy Owen, Harvey 
' Richardson and 
■ I From Stamford 

|ee and Paul R. Bet- 
ors discussed pro- 
by their groups in 

umiord and assisted 
killing functions of a 
|i of commi'ice to

business men have 
I organization of a 
|r here wholeheart- 
J.ire they will ^ay 

employees in the 
Ip. Members will be 
V iv among business 

but also among 
in the outlying 

Ikell A broad field 
the organization 

and importance of 
from younger men 
liiity was stressed. 
Vihip in the Jaycees 
en between the ages 

35, and associate 
Irom older men are

^presentative stress- 
the fact that field 

t>y a Junior chamber 
flicts with that of a 
|r of eonunerce or 
Kanizationa. Princi' 
|ie junior chamber is 

men for ragponai- 
' life, to offer young- 
and enthusiasm on 

Bred by It and other 
[and to relieve the 

of many of its

[especially were high 
of returning veter- 

nthusiasm for junior 
Providing an out

Nathan H. Harrell, 
Prominent Fanner, 
Dies Here March 10

Owners of Vehicles 
Have 2 More Weeks 
To Get 1946 Plates

Nathan H. Harrell, 69. well- 
known Haskell County resident 
and prominent farmer, who had 
been in ill health for several years 
nassed away at his home March 10 
after having suffered a stroke of 
oaralysis on Feb. 28.

Funeral service for Mr Harrell 
•' as held at the First Baptist 
Church in this city Tuesday after
noon at 2 00 o'cl<K-k. conducted by I 
Rev. H. R. Whatley, pastor. M r.' 
Harrell had been a member of the 
Baptist Church since early boy- I 
hood.

Interment was in Willow Ceme- j 
tery, with Hob Smith of Rochester I 
in charge of aft'angements. P a ll- ' 
bearers were Dennis Williams. Del- 
ma Williams, Manford Reid, Jim
mie Best, Noble Glover, Jess Glo
ver, Dude Glover, Henry Downey,

Deceased was a native of Arkan
sas, born Feb. 28, 1877, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Harrell. He 
came to Texas when a young man 
and to Haskell County in 1902 He 
was married to Miss Lucille Ken- 
ni'dy in 1912.

With little more than two weeks 
remaining to register autirmoblles, 
trucks and trailers, W illie Lane, 
assessor-collector, has urged that 
owners of vehicles secure their li
cense plates immediately and 
avoid the rush that will come the 
last few days.

Lane said about 750 plates had 
been issued through Wednesday 
and said he expeeb^ there would 
be nearly 3,000 more before the 
deadline Mar. 31. He pointed out 
that there would have to be an 
average of about 200 a day for the 
registration to be completed, but 
said the rate has been so slow that 
it would have to be increased the 
latter part of the month.

Vehicle owners must bring their 
registration receipts for 1945 and 
their certificate of title when get
ting license plates. Owners of 
trucks and trailers must be pre
pared to give the loaded and emp
ty weights and the serial numbers

Haskell GJves Win  
Second and Sixth 
At Ft. Worth Show

Name 0 . S. Burkett 
As County Auditor

The Commissioners Court ap
proved Monday by unanimous vote 
the employment of O .S. Burkett 
of Abilene as County Auditor at a 
salary of $600 annually. He is a 
menaber of the Burkett Audit Co. 
of that city.

The action was taken following 
a warm recommendation received 
by Judge John F. Ivy from G il
bert Smith, county judge ol*Jones
County. The auditor is charged!’^!’  L f"* !. u*" ^

To this union was 1 f or making au- ^
born seven children, four hoys and ] ‘f'f* of county books twice yearly, 
three girls. One daughter. Ora 
Mae, preced€?d him in death five 
years ago. Two brothers. I. H. 
and W. M. Harrell. |)assed away 
a few years ago.

Comiieting against the best stock 
in the entire Southwest, two steers 
belonging to Frank Sims and 
James Ross Mickler won second 
and sixtn place prizes, resepetive- 
ly, at Ft. Worth's Southwestern 
i.ivcstocK Exposition Saturday.

aims' l,U4U-puund steer show
ed III ine neavy class aiiu tooK me 
second place prize ul $45 in a lield 
ut ba entries. Ihe steer will be 
sold at auction I  riday and is ex
pected to bring the owner from 35 
lo 40 cents per pound, F. W. Mar
tin, county agent, said.

Mickler, whose prime calf had 
Won grand championship honors 
at the livestock show here and in 
1 hrockmorton, competed against 
132 other owners ol fine calves in 
the class weighing less than 9Ua 
ixiunds. He won a prize of $25.

.Martin said the lighter class 
probably had the best calves he 
had e\ er seen and there was lit
tle to cliuose from among the first 
twenty. Mickler might have enter- 
e<l his steer in the heavier class 
and would have stood a good 
chance of winning first prize. Th" 
first place winner in the lighter 
class was the grand champion of 
the show. Mickler's calf weighed 
890 pounds.

Ray Sims also showed in the 
heavy class and his stiver placed 
twenty-ninth. Sims will also sell 
his calf at the auction Friday. 

The highly profitable show sea-

Red Cross DriveSandstorm Called 
Wbrst In lOYears 
Hits Area Thursday iMoveS Slowly Here;

Only $200 DonatedKeeping company with a cold 
wind estimated at 40 miles per 
hour, Haskell's worst sandstorm in 
ten years lashed the area for sev
eral hours Thursday.

Residents were enjoying ideal 
weather until dark sand clouds 
appeared in the north shortly af
ter noon. The storm struck about 
2 o’clock in the afternoon, hiding 
the sun behind rolling clouds and 
blasting faces with the stinging 
sand. Visibility that had been un
limited was reduced to less than 
200 yards. The sand soon bega-i 
sifting into homes and stores. 
Temi>eraturcs tumbled rapidly and

Th? Red Cross campaign in 
Haskell and the entire county was 
moving at a slow pace this week 
with only about $200 raised in the 
city Wednesday afterncKin, Fred 
Stix-kdale, campaign chairman 
said. No reports were available 
from other parts of the county 

Stix'kdale emphasized the fact 
that committee members appoint
ed to work on the drive should 
make immediate efforts to con
tact businessmen and meet quotas 
IS soon as possible. He said slow-

teii.se or se\ ere as the storm 
Tl'.ursday

came verv close to freezing during i ness of the dri\e was largely du“ 
the night' f“ *̂ f f"®* teams have

A -storm two days before had
helped prepare residents for the  ̂ j., J5 030 one-half of the

■ Ri'o'a in 19-»5 Haskell has a quo- 
® ta of 51,609 60. Quotas for other 

parts of the county are Rule. 
; ^1,0.')6.30; Rochester. $6.53 90: O’- 
; Bnen. $325.10: Weinert. $325 10- 
1 Precinct 1. $201 20: Precinct 3.
i $201 20: Piecinct 4. $201 20: Sacer- 
I ton. $1.50 90: Irbv. $74 4.5: and 
i Cobb. $.50 :i0

J A. Bynum is chairman of the

Officers on Duty Here Saturday 
To Control Parking; Meters Out
IJrgen Citizens to Cooperate in Efforts 
To Regulate Traffic, Relieve Congestion

An overwhelming majority of Haskell merchants who attended 
a meeting called by Mayor John A. Couch Thursd: ; Mar 7, s|x>ke 
out against a proposal by the Citv Council to buy and install 280 
parking meters and brought abo-.i; a de< ision bv the council to 
cancel the contract with the meter company.

-i- busines' leaders, in-
» 1 r  1 I eluding two women, attended the

W z i o r f  r e t e l l  I meeting and all except two
1 l e a l  I  r U ia ^ - F s  i  a i a i  i^pj^sed to mstall.u.m of the me-
rwi mj  ^  ters. but each of them favortil

10 W. Von ijonten 
Saturday Morning

some sort of paikini. .-ontrol.
Immediate relief from the In— 

!.-n\enience ct-.,ea by doubl* 
parking m ght w ith the an
nouncement this week by Mayor 
I ouch that two traffic officers w ill 

v.mr duty here Saturday. He ex-

Mrs. E. Stephens, 
O’Brien Resident, 
Dies at Knox Citv

and 4-H Club members 
March 22 when Mickler will show 
his steer at Odessa.

He is survived bv his widow, 
Mrs. N. H Harrell of Rule: four 
sons. O. N. Harrell of Rule: S-Sgt. 
Nathan D .Harrell of the U. S. 
Army; J. R. Harrell of Monterey, 
Calif., MM3-C N. H. Harrell. Jr., 
of the U. S. Nav.v; tw’o daughters 
Mrs. \V T. Corzine of Needles, 
Calif., and Mrs. A. E. Russ of Old 
Oior.v, Texas; and a brother, Chas. 
A. Harrell of Ranger, Texas. 
Three grandchildren also survive.

Mattson, Weinert 
Getting Oil Play

Scxrtions of the county north and 
east o f Haskell continued to get 
play in leasing and aasignments 
last week when C. H. Lyons of 
Shreveport started asembling a 
block.

Lyons got a lease of 575 acres 
from A. W. Wea\’er, et ux, and re
ceived a 90-acre assignment from 
V. W. Meadors. The larger tract 
is northeast of the city and the 
other Is near Mattson.

Anderson-Prichard Oil Corpior- 
ation of Oklahoma City added 
more acreage also, leasing 13C 
acres from Preston Weinert, et ux, 
and about 71 acres from J. E. W il
liams. Both tracts are near Wei
nert.

Two a.ssignments favoring the 
forthy projects which ' Bankline Oil Co. were made by 
|tions probably would ; J. D. Hancock. The two total 160 
Jt, a junior chamber 

pbecasue o f its mem- 
younger, more en- 
of the community 

civic betterment in 
eretofora untouched.
Ben of the commun- 
Bing rural communi- 

1 to meet with an Ab- 
the City Hali Tues- 

l;30. A  more perman-

The court also approved an in
crease in salary of $30o per year 
for the county Home Demonstra
tion Agent, and passed a motion „  ,  - _ _
to approve the employment n t ' C a t c h e S  E i r e  M o n d O l f

C. C. McFadden Home
Elizabeth Scott as deputy tax as
sessor-collector.

The 1945 audit of the county 
books b.v R. V. Robertson was 
passed favorably by the court.

Special Road District No. 2. cre
ated by the Commissioners Court 
about Hve years ago, was dissolv
ed at the Monday meeting.

Other action of the court author
ized the sheriff to have repairs 
made to the jail garage and roof 
in accordance with plans to be 
approved by the County Judge. 
The court approved bonds for Er
nest Griffith and D. H. Head as 
public weighers.

acres.

East Side Church 
To Have Revival

Leaders of the EUist Side Bap
tist Church are announcing plans 

n will set up and ® spting revival, March 20-31. 
drive will be plan- * Singing will be under the direc- 
of H a^e ll’a aenior 

pommerce and others 
attend, and suggea- 

ojecta to be sponaor- 
organization will be

lenOpen
Business
Roy Mercer and Ce- 

lave begun operation 
|1 Auto A  Repair Ser- 
|four blocks north of 

b1 building, 
brothers are sons of 
T. E. Mercer who 

residents o f Haskell, 
cer i f  a veteran of 
be-half years In the 
•the Army and spent 
1 the European thea- 
•rd Division, 
f t  was employed at 
[as a mechanic during 

also Worked for an 
company about a

enlisted in the Ar- 
»wlng his diachargi* 
Inic at Camp Bowie 
^  years. He had Uv- 
•1 about five yean 
'ing the service.

lion of church musicians and Rev 
W. T. Prlddy, pastor, w ill do the 
preaching.

Rev. Priddy extends a cordiiil 
Invitation to the general public to 
attend the services 
« *

Fundamental Church
To’Sponsor Singing

The regular nipnthly Community 
Singing will be held at the Funda
mental Baptist Church in this city 
Sunday afternoon, and singers and 
and music lovers are invited to 
attend. The program will begin 
at 2:30 p. m.

The Community Singing pro
gram is sponsored by the church 
each month, and the event regu
larly attracts s large attendance.

SON BORN TO MR. AND MRS. 
LRWIS LACKEY

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lackey are 
announcing the arrival of a baby 
boy on March 6. He has been 
named Jimmie Don. Mother and 
babe are doing nicely.

VISIT PARRNTS

Mias Wynelle Heliums ad Miss 
Mary Couch o f Dallas spant tba 
past week and hate with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bart Hallums 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Couch, Sr.

A fire cau.sed small riamauc to 
the home of C. C. McFadden ir. 
tlie east part of town shortly be
fore 8 o'clock Monday morning 
when the roof of the hou.se caught 
tire.

Firemen answered the call and 
extinguished the blaze before it 
could spread. Cause of the blaze 
was a defective flue which cauglit 
the shingles on fire, causing loss

Funeral service for Mrs. Elmo 
Stephens of O'Brien was held at 
the O'Brien Methodist Church 
Wednesday, March 6, after her 
death Tuesday morning at the 
Knox City Hospital. She had 
been ill about two weeks. The 
service was conducted by Rev. 
Allen C Forbis of O'Brien, assist
ed by Rev. C. C. Beat.v of O'Brien, 
Rev. J. S Tierce of Rochester and 
Rev. Lloyd Hamilton of Rule 

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. B

drive in the city, George Neely i« 
county chairman, and 
Duncan is treasurer. Teams

ford. John A. Couch. Fred Jones, j ^ervlce. Von Gonten had been a 
Bob Herren. Ro.v Sanders, Charles , rnember of the Lutheran church

Brown, the deceased was born ran Brown at Rochester. Elamest 
July 19. 1915. ul Van Alstyne in I Griffith at V5'einert. and Fritz 
Grayson County, and moved to I steQemo«*ller at Siigerton.
Haskell County with her parents 
in 1924. She was married to El
mo S’ ephens Nov. 19. 1930. 
the union was born one child 
Bobbie Louette.

Survivors are her husband, 
mo Stephens; daughter, Bobbie 
Louette Stephens: parents, Mr. ‘
and Mrs B. B Brown of F o n , Forenfs of children at least six 
Worth; two brothers. Vernon ’ of age or children who have
Brown ol Ft. Worth and B. J. 1 rf^-fhed their eighteenth birth- 
Brown. overseas with the Marine I b>' Sent. 1, are urged to co- 

l;-*rps. three sisters, Mrs. OorotlivK '^rate with school enumerators 
Dull of Sturgis. Mich., Mrs. Bob-I at homes some time

A -sudden heart attack
time early Saturday morning t<x>k passed uie hoiie that at least on« 
the life of William 'Von Gonten ; o j{ner could be kept on duty each 
51-year-old prominent resident f’ f Saturday, and urged all driven  to 
»he Irby community, at the fam- ^yoperate in efi' 1; t' regulate il- 
ily home there Death came With- parking.
out warning while he slept. Ap- „  , * ,u_ meet-
parently he was in ginxl health. I estion that the

- ■-! Funeral service was held at the 'tdg favored a ou*..
J Belton I pirst Baptist Church here Sunday 1 city e''*"**" *

---------  ------------ .earns a p -1 aftermxin at 2:30 o'clock. R e v  licer. Several ^ id  they O e i^ v^
ixiinted to raise the funds here in- | Frederick Bracher, Lutheran min- i the parking could be controuec o j  
elude Courtney Hunt. J M. Craw- .^ter of Sagerton, conducted the I as.sessing fines against those g u ^  
 ̂ ..J .. i_ vloliilionb SoiTit;

that a tirst oftender be given a 
warning ticket and be fined on a 
second offense.

Tliere ns as one suggestion that 
\ iolaturs be asked by the tralfic 
officer lo park his tar legally and 
cxpiessed the opinion that the dn- 

would be glad lo do so. The 
.suggestion received a generous 
response

Ma.N'ii Couch Di -ught out the 
point that the city does not have 

1 at pre.-eiit enoug” :-*\enue to pay a 
i traffic ofticer anti - -d the coun
cil would take Lip sL^n toe matter 

the neteosary salary.

F. Smith. Bill Holden. R A. Lane, 
.Alton Middleton, Hubert Bell. 
Leonard Florence. Wallace Cox 
S E Lanier. John Foots and J 
Cleo Scott, who is in charge of the 
campaign at the school which has 
raised about $85 of the $200 re
ported.

Other local chairmen in the 
county include Morris Neal. W D

for many years, and also was a 
member of the Sons of Herman. 
Burial was in the Willow Ceme
tery under the direction of Hold
en F'uneral Home

Mr. and .Mrs. Von Gonten had 
made their liome in Irby the past 
thirty years, coming there from 
Rockdale in Milam County in 
1916, a year after they were mar-

Payne and Jack_Mi!ls at Ride. Do- rie«l. He was engaged in farming
Von Gonten was bom in Rixk-

^ ' • 1  Asks Parents’ Aid
lid

Ki- In School Census

estimated at about 
home was not insured.

$25. n te  I bie Missnor of Ft. Worth and Miss 
Lola Brown of Ft. Worth.

Camp Fire Girls 
Have Anniversary

To .celebrate the 34th birthday 
of the Campfire Organization the 
committee headed by Mrs. W. A. 
Lyles and Mrs. E. M. Frierson 
has outlined the following pro
gram of events for Haskell girls:

Sunday, March 17— “Worship 
God.”

Every Campfire girl will attend 
morning service in her own church 
with her family.

Tea at Home Ekronomics Cottage 
with groups hostesses for the 
hours listed;

Bynum Bluebirds, 2:00-2:30.
Crocker Bluebirds, 2::t0-3:00.
Campfire Girls, 3:00-3:30.
Campfire Girls, 3:30-4:00.
Tanda Shanah, 4:00-4:30.
Horizon Club, 4:30-5:00.
Vesper service at the Pre.sbyter- 

ian Church conducted by Rev. 
Stuart Currie.

Monday—“ Seek Beauty."
Progressive Study Club will 

sponsor a hike and picnic lunch 
for all Bluebird groups.

Tuesday— “Give Service.”
Dad-Daughter Supper at High 

School Lunchroom at 7:30. Plates 
two for $1.00. A  skit will be pre
sented by the Tanda Shanah group 
directed by Betty Oates.

Wednesday —  ‘‘Pursue Know
ledge."

Luncheon at noon in high school 
lunchroom honoring founder of 
Campfire, Edith Kempthorne wltr. 
board members, sponsors, guar
dians and all Campfire girls pres
ent. Mr. J. Cleo Scott will wet- 
come guests, Mrs. Artie May Maloy 
will give the response, and each 
group president will preside for 
the cutting of the birthday cakes.

Thursday—“ Be Trustworthy.”
Horizon Club will be special 

guests of the Progressive Study 
Club. Arrangements are under the 
direction of Mrs. W. H. Pitman, 
club president.

Friday—“ Hold On To Health— 
Glorify Work.”

Campfire Day at school. A ll 
girls in uniform. Special assem
bly program under supervision of 
Mrs. Artie Mlay Maloy and Mrs. 
Milam Diggs, Jr.

Saturday—“ Be Happy.”
Each group will end the week's 

activities with a party with the 
following in charge of group plans:

Bluebirds— Mrs. Odell Bynum.
Bluebirds—Mrs. Jamie Crocker.
Campfire—Mrs. R. W. Herren.
Campfire—Mrs. Claud Harrison.
Tknda Shanah—Mrs. R. L. Bur

ton.
Uortaoiv—Mrs. W. H. Pitman.
Sunday—Council Fire for Area 

In Stamford.

Election City Officials Due April 2; 
Ma^ 'Or, Secretary, Councilmen on Ballot

Interest in Haskell politics will 
reach a first-round climax April 
2, less than three weeks . awav. 
when city officials will be electci' 
for a two-year term. Activity of 
the candidates has not been so 
pronounced as in former years be
cause most of the offices are un
contested to date.

Announcements thus far have 
been received from John A. Couch 
for mayor; J. Belton Duncan and 
Cecil Bradley for city secretary; 
R. O. Miller for city marshal, and

George Nsely, W. P. Ratliff and 
Hallie Chapman for city council- 
men. ‘

Three are to be named for 
places on the City Council to servp 
with W. L. Richey and J. A. By
num, who have another year to 
serve during their present term. 
Councilmen whose terms will ex
pire soon are J. M. Crawford. R. 
A. Lane and Hallie Chapman. The 
new tenure of office will begin 
April 9, a week after the election.

during the month, Mrs. Tva Palm
er. county superintendent, said 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Palmer said it is important 
that each child in the county be | 
accounted for and if names of 
children of school age are missed 
parents should obtain a blank 
from their school or at the office 
of the county superintendent. The 
amount of financial aid from the 
state depends on the number of 
school children in the county, Mrs. 
Palmer said._______

/. O. McKeever Buys 
Jones Cleaning Plant

dale Nun 7. 1894. and lived theie 
until the louple came to thi.-. sec- 
tion. , J,

He a u iN iv^  by h - NvidoNN-. taxe. amount to about
Mrs. Ida \ .11 Gonten of Irby; 8 5 annually, a lara- part of
'on. K vun Gonten o f . . . , ir-
Haskell; a daughter, Mrs. Lorene . ' followed
L, O Keefe ol Dallas; three- broth deU eane» ^  
ers, Rudolph V’on Gonten of Cor- concerning an. ^
sicana. Charles Von Gonten of f
Taylor and Henry Von Gonten of 1 ''the ir .ffie officer
Flint. Mich , a sister. Mrs C, P. ntiv
Beard of Rockdale; and two g r a n d - 1 ' i ' o i i a l i z a t i o n  will c hildren 1 city s Board of Equalization will

P. H-ar.'rs wei-e F. T  Sander* I  consider the matter some time
J. .51. CrfiNNfoPtl. Erick Optti. ‘-'i” •"®‘“

lose. Will Weise-. Joe Zelis- The tone tT the meeting was
giKXl-natured throughout. Mayor

J. O. McKeever, ncNv oNvner of 
the cleaning and pressing plant re
cently purchased from Lark Jones, 
has reopened the business after 
installing some neNv equipment 

Addrtio“ NriTand\d;t;rmay” not «nd remodeling the place
file for office after March 22.

Proclamation
Mayor John A. Conch today extended to Cami- 

Fire Girls, Inc, the brpt wishes of Haskell on the oc
casion of the organization’s 3#th Birthday.

In his message to the Camp Fire Girls, here, the 
Mayor slated that thi.s movement "has become a 
constructive force in the community and has enrich
ed the lives of .til people of the community."

He cited the cooperation that Camp Fire Girls 
have given in national .snd community drives. The 
Birthday Week opens on Sunday^ March 17.

The Mayor’s Proclamation follows:

TO THE CAM P R R E  GIRLS:
For thirty-foiir years Camp Fire Girls, Inc. has 

been an important force in the development of re
creation and leisure-time activities among young 
girl*

Wherever this organization has formed groups, 
it has become a constructive force in the communitj' 
and has enriched the lives of all people of the com
munity.

Here, in Haskell, Camp Fire Girls have coopei- 
ated in all community projects. The young girls 
have been leaders in national and community drives. 
They have provc-1 themselves to be enterprising and 
responsible citizens.

On this, the thirty-fourth Birthday, Camp Fire 
Girls have chosen for their theme, “At Home in the 
World.” The program for world friendship which 
they are presenting has solid foundations for it is 
rooted in community good will and understanding of 
people as individuals.

To the Camp Fire Girls of Haskell and to Camp 
Fire Girls all over the world, may I wish you every 
success and blessing.

JOHN A. C O U tH , 
Mayor, C l^  of Haskell.

McKeever served in the .Artn.v 
about eighteen months during the 
war and was stationed in Wyom 
ing and Missouri. A former resi 
lent of .Anson where he was in the 
cleaning and pressing business 
nine years, he has been employed 
at an Abilene shop the past year.

Miss Zora TidNvell, former resi
dent of this city and sister of J. D. 
TidNvell, is employed by Mc
Keever.

Lt. Col. Morris Lively 
Given Amarillo Post

bert KIosc 
ko. J. F Moeller and George Moel
ler.

Hearing March 18 
For Young Twins

Hearing for Jimmy and James 
Nelson, eight-year-old twin bro- 
tliers, on charges of being depend
ent and neglected children, is set 
for District Court Monday. Mar. 
18

The youngsters are charged VN-ith 
destroying large amounts of prop
erty at the East Side Baptist 
Church and of entering and des
troying property at the Graham 
Mill St Elevator Co. and the Farm
ers Coop No. 2. They are the sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson.

. Church of Christ 
Revival March 31

Couch told the group that Uie 
council had taken the step to buy 
the meters in the interest of 
merchants and the city. There was 
no blame attached to the council 
for its action in buying the me
ters.

"I'hose present at the meeting, 
all of whom Nvere called on for 
their reactions, were Claud Harri
son. Stewart Burson, John Foul% 
E. R. Clifton, J. W Gholson. Parka 
Woodson. George Neely, I. L . 
Sturdivant, A. C. Boggs, Bill W il
son, W. H. McCandless, R. J. R*y* 
nolds, W. F Ross, Leonard Flor
ence. S. E Lanier, Gene Hunter, 
Olen Dotson. Mrs. Olen Dotson and 
Mrs. Carrie Williams.

Members of the council present 
NN ere J. M. Crawford, Hallie Chap
man, J. A. Bynum. R. A. Lane and 
VV. L. Richey. City Secretary J. 
Belton Duncan recorded minutes 
of the meeting

Welcome Home

Lt. Col. Morris Lively, well 
known here and the son-in-law of 
Mrs. J. T. Therwhanger of Haskell, 
recently reported for duty as a 
chaplain at the Veterans Hospital 
in Amarillo.

Assignment of chaplains to vet
erans hospitals is a neNV adminis
tration policy.

Chaplain Lively, who has been 
in the Army 12 years, was senior 
Protestant chaplain aboard the 
hospital ship Frances Y. Slanger, 
during 1945. Prior to that he 
served four years as post chap
lain and chaplain of the Field Ar
tillery School at Fort Sill. He 
served six years Nvith the Civiliar 
ConserN-ation Corps.

With his wife, a sister of Mrs. 
M. E. Eisenhower of Amarillo. 
Chaplain Lively went to Amarillo 
from the New York Port of En- 
barkation. Mr. Eisenhower Is a 
cousin of Gen. Ike Eisenhower.

4 More Register 
At Draft Board

Men recently registered at the 
Selective Service Board here are 
Ross Eugene Lowe, Eldridge 
Wayne Gibaon, Horace Randolph 
Crawford and Richard Clgy Biach- 
ofhausen.

Tns’o others have baan placed In 
claaa 1-A. Thev art Charlas Er
win Sharp and Jack Lyles Sellars.

Haskell's first religious revival 
of the year will start Sunday, Mar. 
31, at the Church of Christ, A. F 
Waller, minister, has announced :

Otta Johnson, minister of the, 
Cliurch of Christ at Seymour and 
former member of the local church 1 
will conduct the services that will 
be held twice daily. He is a broth- i 
er of R. I. Johnson, Haskell mer- | 
rhant. The public is invited to at
tend the services._________

Trustee Elections 
In County April 6

Trustees for each of the twenty- 
four schools In the county will be 
elected Saturday, April 6, Mrs. Iva 
Palmer, county superintendent, 
has announced. County trustees 
also will be elected on that date 
for Precinct 2, Precinct 4 and one 
will be named trustee-at-large.

Four trustees in Haskell have 
one more year to serve on their 
present terms ^nd the terms of 
three others will expire. The four 
having another year during the 
present term are W. D. Rogers, 
president; R. L. Burton, secretary; 
Clay Smith, and Frank Spencer. 
The three whose terms expire are 
W. C. Johnston, A. M. Turner and 
E. A. Howard.

No names have been placed on 
the ballot for the election here, 
but candidates need not file until 
five days prior to the election.

CouiVty trustees t*ow serving 
are John A. Couch, president and 
trustee-at-large; J. E. Mansell, 
Precinct 1; Earnest Oriffith, Pre
cinct 2; Roy Overton, Precinct 3; 
and AUrad Rian, Practnet 4.

The men listed below are now 
Nvearing the discharge emblem 
given in recognition of honorable 
duty NN-ith the military and naval 
forces during World War II. Thoae 
named here have recently been 
discharged and have registercO 
NN'ith the Haskell County Selective 
Service Board:

Ross Eugene Lowe, William O. C. 
Pearson, Francis Crawford Blake, 
Albert Sharp, Samuel Walling 
Chamberlin, Cleo Thomas, O. Bl 
Cave. James Cleo Huggins, Leon 
Carrol Mapes, Carl Woixlford Ma
rion. Dan Dunn Flournoy, Leonard 
Francis Carter, William Ridiard 
Roberson, Billy Shook Pace, Bhiy- 
mond August Hilscher, William 
Carroll Scheets, Charles Harlan 
Reeves. Raymond Lee Mobley and 
Floyd Harold White.

RETURNS FROM VIROINIA
Mrs. Jinunie Roberts and aon 

Douglas are here visiting friends 
and relatives. Mrs. Roberts haa 
been in Virginia for the past tour 
months with her husband, who was 
in service and stationed at Camp 
Pickett, Va. He haa been traaaiar- 
red to Camp Kibner, N. J. Mra. 
Roberts plans to join Sgt. Eabatfo 
again sometime in

SATURDAY VISITOR
Mrs. Tom Baker of Stamfonl 

vlaited friends in Haskell Sptpr
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CABD OF TH.ANKS Pfc. Edwin Williamn
With hearts overflowing with t> f , ,p f% lS o fa  I n  A r m t l  

hsw and Kratitude to our many t m U f U f  i n  / \ r n i y
trwndti and loved ones, we tak.*! ■ —
this means of thanking each and Camp Campbell, Ky.—Pfc. Ed- 
rvar> one of you for the many Williams, 19, son of Mr. and
deeds of kindness to us and our'^j.^ Elbert A. Williams of Has- 

ei while he was ill, and the i ên Texas, has reenlisted for one

W e l n c r t  N e w s
HASKELL ATHLETIC 

ASSOCIATION

Balance Sheet March I. 1946
' -Announce Encazement

Mr. and Mrs. M L Ravnes of

love and sympathy expies.sed when j of Regular .Army service 
lie paaved on to his reward How ' while stationed here Williams 
he would have lo^ed the beautiful was as' îgned to the TO.Sth Ordnance 
flewers May our Heavenly Fath- i,i^ht Maintenance Company of 
er bl«s.s each and e\cry one ol the veteran Fifth Infantry Divis-
WM and may you have the same ,on. Williams wears the ETO rib-1 --------
love and kindness shown should bon with one battle participation Mrs. R. H Jones has returned 
nuch sorrow come to you —Wife star, the World War II Victory home after a visit with her broth- 
w id Children of Gus Mitschke. Ip Merial. and the -American Theate' er and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

• ribbon. i .Allbright of Andrews. Texas.
Samuel F Morse gave up "hisl His wife, the former Lennie A g - , Mrs. Susie Tumbow Fryer of 

careei as a promising painter to'n ice Covey, resides with his par- Los Angeles, Calif., is visiting her 
become an inventor. . ents. 'brother and family. Mr and Mrs

_______!____________________________________  Buck Turnbow and her mother.

children. Robert and Margaret are 
attending the Fat Stock Show In 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Johnson 
and children spent the week end 
in Guthrie, Texas, guests of Mis 
Johnson’s mother, Mrs. W. L. Ors-

Weinert are announcing the en
gagement of their daughter. Beth- 
olene. to Mr. F. E. Tayntor of 
Wichita Falls, son ol Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Tayntor of Chester. Penn.

The wedding will take place 
the Foursquare Gospel Church ini Connor Horton Stamford game
Wemert at 8:00 p m April 18. | ^om visited Monday game

Mr. Horton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. -Archer City game

INCOME
Cash on hand (Sept. 1, 

1948)
Spur game 
Colorado City gate 
Hamlin game 
-An-son game

MOM’ S

BACK

IN TH E 

KITCH EN

Mrs. Jeff Turnbow and family of 
; the Mattson community.
- Mrs. Paul Josselet was visiting 
"friends in Weinert Sunday after
noon.

Mrs C. F. Oman was in Haskell 
Saturday.

Miss Jew Williams, Mrs. Edd 
Williams and daughters Jolene and 
Ruth wei'e business visitors in -Ab
ilene Saturday.

Miss Fannie Isbell of Monday 
was a xnsitor in Weinert Saturday. 
:he guest of Mrs. J. M. Williams 
and Jew Williams.

Mrs -Aubrey Sanders and daugh- 
H-r of LubbiK’k are visiting her pa- 
ents. -Mr. and Mrs. G. W. -Alex- 

.1 nder.
Mrs. G. C. -N'ewsome and Mrs 

J. B King had as their guest last 
week-end Mr. and Mrs Percy 
Findley of Lubb<K-k. Mrs. Findley

Use of field (Class B) 
Basketball
Boys paid for equipment

$847.20
143.20
300.58
20.80

332.00
100.00
119.00 
166.68 
275.70 
123 98
325.00 
45.0T 
74.70 
23.25

Total Income
EXPENSE

Officials 
Labor on field 
Bus drivens 
Contracts
Repair on stadium 
Cleaning
Checks for change 
L’ tilities
Coaching expense

$2,424(K.

was the former Miss Monnie Rid-; Juggle, ixirothv Cvpert, Patsy Al- 
ing daughter of Mr. and Mm J. Williams. Nadane Wei-

I  ̂  ̂ ____ ____ ___ _____
S. .A Horton of Wi>ods»m, Texas. -Albany game

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Berrv and Throckmorton game 
son J. David of Abilene visited -Seymour game 
‘ .Ml'S. Berry’s parents. Mr. and Mrs 
H Marsh Sunday.

H. P. Donald of Odessa visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H F.
Monke during the week end. Mrs 
Donald, the former Miss Winnie 
Julia Siddens. who has been ill is 
recuperating in the home of he' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Monke.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Terrell and 
Mollie and Mrs Paul Josselet were 
business visitors in Abilene Sat
urday

A Allen was in Haskell Monday 
on business.

Mr and Mrs. C. E Mullins and Equipment (uniforms and 
children vi.sited Mrs. Mullin’s par- consumable mat.) 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fletchc. Hospital bill 
of O’Brien Sunday. Tax

-------- FihkI fdr boys
Freshman Party i District Dues

The Freshman Class had a par-j Refunds for 1942 basketball 
ty last Thursday night. March 7 ' sweaters not able to 
■fhey played .several games and I purchase 75.00
refreshments were seiwed. Th- -----------
following were present: LuciLt Total expense $2,196.30
Toliver, CTeneva Drinnon, Charlcie Cash on hand 227.70
-Ammons. Nell Mansker. Wilma

$24500
41.00

8.00
473.13
80.32
35.33 

140.00 
x76.53 
244.50

395.96 
80.00 

250 65 
4986 

1.00

B. Ridling. piont*er .settlers of the 
Grasshopper community

The -Sixth Grade gave the as- 
■icmbly program Thursday. Pu
pils taking part were a.s follows;

-Announcer—Jhith Williams.
Deanna Durbin— Maudine Har

grove.
Joan Davis— Lelha Hix.
Betty Grable— Pat Clowdus.
Betty Hutton—Mary Ellen
Betty Hutton— Ellen Thompson
Dale Evans— Melba Blivms.
Ray .Acuff— Doroth.v Marion.
Rov Rogers—Jack Proffitt.
J. k Benny—J. W .Alexander.

$2,424.00

nert. Novalene Redwine. Eunice 
Hutchinson. Wayland Chandler. 
James Dale Smith. Dale Jone^ 
Buddy Walker, Cogdell Mayfield

Scotch Coggins, A. C. Garrett, 
Frank Garrett, O. O. Shue, Ken
neth Copeland. J. D. Chandles,

Etta Jean Oman. Leni.v Hix, Joe J***̂ *̂  Sunders, Arthur Rev.
Mac Hill and Mr, Johnson, the Mrs. Jack Watkins, Dr. and 
principal. Cadenhead, Miss Ethelene

______  .Sanders, Mrs. A. Bartell.
Mrs. Iva Palmer and Mrs Artie Hostesses for the shower were

Mae Maloy were Weinert visitor- Maxine Garrett. Miss Marie
Friday night, attending the pro- Ejem, Mrs. C. L. Garrett, Mrs. H 
gram" given by Joe Callahan. Ida Griffis, Mrs Harmon Wigley. 
Red. Peewee Stewart. SugarloCi Richard -Alexander and Mrs
and Bet.sy Windbag. The program Ejem. 
was spiinsored by the Dennis Cha.
|iel 4-H Club.

Bridal Shourr Honors 
Airs. Evel.xii Ward

Yes, she’s back at her old job o f home-makini;—  
that 24-hour-a-day job with no overtime pay.

Mom learned a lot about electric service during 
the war. She found that stitching up a cruiser and 
stitching up a curtain are both done more easily 
and quickly when electricity lends a hand.

And when home-making had to be sandwiched 
in after war-plant hours. Mom learned that the 
touch o f a finger-tip brought her a dozen willing 
servants for the cost o f  a candy bar.

Mom ’s back in the kitchen. And electric service 
— always ready, depsendable and cheap— is there 
with lier, making her tasks easier, her life more com
fortable. Service like that just doesn’ t happen. It 
takes hard work and good huijiu*< management. 
The men and women in .Mom’s electric con.pan) —  
and yours, too— make it possible.

Mi.'is Beth R.iviics T'td friend 
lank T.iyntor «if Wi-hit.i F.ill-,
-'I'.t the i l;-eiid wi'h ncth'.-o -A losely bridal shower was giv- 
-o rt.. M, „ d M: M. L , en in the home d Mrs. Joe Ejcni
<y (■'. -Tr ihonoriPc Mr« Evelyn W’ard. thi

C T. .1 ii'.er iPd .\1: Jr..v-' f'lrnit-; E iyn .Alexander cf Wei-
iin tield i'.f Mutu ly. ;peiit nert. 

eo:-. o':d in Dciiti-’ .. 4ue>;> of R'-freshment- •' -re served to thi 
. . .lone-’ d,e: ,, M - H'Mip- followini; viiests Mcsdami's .Audra
W;!kir--=>n,

Be QuickTo Tlfiat
Bronchitis

Mrs. Freeby Hostess 
To Liberty Club

PLEASE— Don’t tell anyone wha. 
“ Mildred Pierce”  did!

READ ’THE W ANT ADS.
The Liberty Home Demonstra

tion Club met March 8 in the home 
of Mrs Richard Freeby. Mim  
Louise Newman, county agent, 
gave a demonstration on how to 
hang and frame pictures. The 
council report was read by Mrs 
Dasis.'

Members present were Mes- 
dames Raymond Davis, May Ken
dricks, Nellie Collins, Ollie Lc 
claire, Bessie Wisdom, a visitor. 
Mrs. I-eslie Collins, and Miss New
man. county agent.

How wonM andgiris
may grt milted nB (f
from foitciloool portoJte potm

Ifea manuka —< a g ^

There will b« »<-l
quel s|x,nsored

I Baptist Church V? ^
jtra lW a idscK ? ’' for thi, d, J  X  
feature m the Ci^ T

fome Addrew
Whatley ^  ^ I

a tMM, It iImum sMswri^_ 
•M aw MsH.* thas M g l~”lia « tm UM ‘tlM“ tsr-

O IL  - O IL
W c  have made a fortun
ate purchase of Genu»ne 
Pennsylvania motor oil 
which has been declared 
surplus. This oil was pur
chased from the U. S. 
Government and is the 
same oil that is used in 
the Arm y A ir  Corps ve
hicles. There is no better 
quality. W e  have this oil 
on sale at a very attrac
tive price by the gallon or 
barrel.

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Crconiulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the

Lnterlain Sixth Grade
■Mis. J C'lowdu.'- V

Sanders, M I. Rayne.*!, Sr.. Her- trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
schel -Alexander. Washinet..ii laden phlegm and aid nature to 

j .Alexander, Henrv Vodiufka Ri.. «>othe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
vtesj Herricks. Edd Yates. V. W. Alex- b«inchial mucow membranes.

a " creosote byspeclal^prtiesswLi oUier
day night when they entertained' C) h. McKennon. Edward Alexan- time tested medicines tor coughs, 
the Sixth Grade with a class par- der. P. F. Weinert. Darene Allen It  contains no narcotics, 
ty Guests pre.sent were Miss Jew Ned Rich. Misses Ruth Griffis No mstter how many mediclnM 
Williams. Sixth Grade teacher. J Bi-nnie Griffis, Leta B. Curd. Ima you have Wed, tell )gur <faygtrt to 
W Alexander. Thomas Alexander. Alexander. fhS

i Maudine Hargrove, Letha Hix. Those sending gifts were Mes- way It quickly sUa^the cough, per- 
jJack Proflitt, Johnny Mansker dames Ernest Griffith. Eddie San- mitting rest and sleep, or you are tO 
; Dorothy Marion. Marv E. Thomp- ffors, W. B. Guess. John W'oolsq* .g have youT money back. (Adv.)

W e  still handle our regu
lar line of greases and our 
prices are low down.

STEAM
CLEANER

W e  now have our new  
steam cleaner in operation 
and will steam clean your 
motor or tractor in a hur
ry. Bring in your work 
and help us pay for this 
new unit.

A *  e a

Oiii; shelves are loaded 
with repair parts for A l-  
b'e-Chalmers tractors and 
combines.

Have a few rebuilt V-8  
Motors.

SM IT T Y ’S
One Block East of 

Postoffice

u r. Mwa “ymm Uaw". UtPMB « m
*m W

CftRPDI

Sara Tkreat«.v 
Aaathesio-Msfi„y

^scriplion »hotgiv«^ 
pain and discomfort.- 
be fhs host Mopyô , 
money refundtij, c* 
with opplicofon odtji

PAYNE 1

DEPENDABLE SB
You cannot be too particular in the i, 

plant. You can’t a fford  to take the chancê  
a crop by planting in ferior aeed.s. We wou 
you seeds that we do not know to lie gi, 
seeds are scarce, and if  re-bought will beiri 
er. W e w ill be glad to book your needs in 4 
let you take thorn out when ready to plant.

W e  Quote the Following Seeds At Rock) 
Prices for the H igh Quality of Seeds «J

Sweet Sudan, bright, high germination 
Sweet Sudan, slightly stained 
M artin ’s Certified  M ilo 
PIain.sman Certified 
Arizona H egari, Certified 
Cap Rock M ilo, Certified  ....

SELECTED  SEEDS

Plain Sudan, H igh Germination 
M artin ’s Selected, H igh Germination 
Plainsman Selected, H igh Germination 
Texa.s Hegari. H igh Germination 
Early Hegari (81 day ) 08'V Germination 
Bonita Selected 98': Germination 
B ig German M illet, Good Germination 
Red Top  Cane Seed, tagged. Good GerminE' 
Dutch Boy. Cleaned. Taggeil 
Pocket K n ife  M ilo. Bright, Cleaned. High 

Germination
."jO lbs. Big Western Prolific  Cotton 

.Seed (D e-lin ted )
2 Bu. Bags Western Prolific , fuzzy
3 Bu. Hybred Cotton S«*ed (2nd year from

Ped igreed )

C O U R T N E Y
^son. Betty Walker. Ruth Williams.

Chri.^tine .Mulling<. Patricia Clow- 
!... J.ickie Clo'.vdis. Mars-ire 

CliAvd:-- md the hostess, Mrs, Javx
c: cream and cake ’ 

irdr. games wei

N

WfestTexas Utilities 
C om pan ;>

F ):■ n \ isited Mr. .i d 
I ’■ Sunday 
•Ml . Grady Ward of 

M„ ha\e returned h. .,,,
! i;h Ml W ild ’- p:,i- 

: • r 1 Mr- G. W. Aiexan-
ui ati:i family.

!' d Mrs. Edd Williams and 
U: t. . .I.ilciie and Ruth \ isited 

I- .Mund.iy Sunday.
Mr ..ft Mrs t,eorge Free and

WELCOME
—  You aren’t  getting machinery, M r. Farm er, becai

To A ll Our Services 
FU N D .X M EN T AL  B A PT IST  C H U R C H

-------  THE BIBLE OXLV A M ) ALW.AYS ------

10 M. Sunday Schmil Study (Luke 10:1-24) 
"Sendin* Out the Seventy.”
11 .A. M. .MorninK Worship.

Junior Bible Drill. Sunday School Building. 
Specl.il Song Service In Church.

7:30. Eveninr Worship. 
2:30. Community Singing.

PICKET LINES
have taken the place o f

PRODUCTION LINE
. . . s o  don’t  blame your Implement Dcalerj

' E T F . I t  I .V.S
•> ■ ‘ 1 U-'Ci -. 1. : k ...-m h.

■ U’  ̂ ; - '..|i f . . 1 >1 1 , - t

I K
b .

That’s a highly important question. Spring is the time 
when motorists like to get out an(i see the country, to make 
trips they have been wanting to make.

Chances are that you will be making one of those trips 
before long. When you do you will want your car to be in 
the best condition. So bring it in for a thorough check. Don’t 
spoil your trip by having car trouble.

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
Phone 232

SALES SERVICE
Haskell, Texas

II.

11: 1

pr'.y ’r’ y, 4'f i:- 
towii proiic-rty.

yriii !c, iir .n .’ ter, yci<<‘, on toixTi 
' S i.:- on r. .11 . Jill '.liiiy on

CALX IS  IfESSO S, Abstracter
Hiiikell, Texa.s

SEE ME FOR A FREE 
ESTIMATE

On any job, large or small. M y pricaa aro right. 

A ll work guaranteed. I have a few  good Tiled piurta* 

W ould like to buy M veral old ears.

1 have a good 1936 Chevrolet for sale. I am  

located four and one-half blocks west of the square 

on the Rule Highway.

W. R. HOWARD’S 
GARAGE

4c28c

\ro i’i’. implement, dealer had |>l:inned 
J- .. id ex|i. ‘ a to have hi.- d-.; ‘ay

iiSiiiin w II in', r;d trai -
V i>. '.nd wo : p'in,'. ! t" in =r;o
t, '1 ■ ' .'!f! our i' - , fi I'or f.-“-Tier
lU: : V WOl ’ ,- ll ;-. IK .. .jllip— lit
:i ’ Ti l ' j i tvKf " - ' . par; for fill i ' i ' ” 1 ."prin',' 
w. rk, Aiul v.e nad hop i to ; ’.1 th _ ma- 
chiiu s at no aclvanr in pri' e.

Real Production Hod Started
When the war endetl. our organization bent 
every eiTort to increa.se production, with the 
ro-sult that in the last months of 1945 ma
chinery wan being built in very substantial 
quantities. Here are a few figures:

PRODUCTION
■TSM NOV. 1V4S Die. I«4S

Tractwi................... y.jri 7,43*
CemMne*.................2,345 2,52*
Gittivotars...............3,462 3,3M
Hay taadari............. 209 9t2

•Wvw*.....................«,1IS* «,702*
*Ptewt or. mod* h Mr CoMon and OtnWanaogg Wo>H 
»aieh ora r«l oa iMha. Jan. ary grodadlan wot 7Jt47 tImn.

Both your dealer and we wen encouraged by 
this rxoduction picture at tha turn ot tha 
year. But tha striika changed dl thet. As you 
knsw, the CIO United Farm Bquipment A  
M  ital Workan of America caUed a strike in 
tea of our plants, on January 21, 1946.

What Is The Strike Abewtt
f̂agee are a basic issue. At the time c f the 

itnke. Harvester employes were among the 
highest paid workers in American industry. 
When the strike began, the average hourly

e.irr iog.K in the ten pl.Ti' 
overtime. V. o $1.15 .. li i‘
p-- .ll . fli-e thi . ■
■̂1 ' ” I p<-r hour.

\A'I. n the strike Irt'pin. r 
b '-n ofi' hy the Union < 
pi -e-y union mcmb rsniv 
‘ no <’■ ire to wenken the 
nl/i ceruiin re .lorn.ble no 
But the Company does op 
unionifm. It f"ols strongly tbit s*j 
ploye's memliership should U' a 
his own choice.

Material Cottt and Price j
Wages and materials are the great' 
operating our business— together to 
sume all but a few cents of ever>’ 
Company takes in. Wages are 
going to be high—and nobody kn” 
how high material costs will go- 

In the face of riaing costs of mati 
Coq^puiy does not see how it can) 
wage increases recommended by s t 
ment fact finding board until it 
and aatiafactory aaauranoe 
mant that raaaonable price relier 
granted to the Couqtany within stF’ 
period of time. This matter is oD . 
portanoe that it will not be discuf*] 
but will be covered by future adve 
devoted to both prioee and profits- 

Speaking for our dmlers and 
can assure you that no 
eager than we are to resume produc^ 
are doing and shall continue to do ̂  
in our power to bring about a fair 
aa soon as possible.

INTERNATIONAL HARVES

Mai
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All the long, bloody way from 
\ Tarawa to Tokyo—from the Nor

mandy beachheads to Berlin—your gen
erous support enabled your Red Cross^ 
to stay at the side of your fighting man.

When he wanted advice or just a candy 
bar—when he needed life-saving plasma 
or just someone to talk to—through you, 
your Red Cross was there.

He still needs you. As he idles away 
the long, lonesome hospital days and 
nights, he dreams of home and the future 
...o f Mom and Dad...his wife and child.
Your Red Cross cannot-must not leave 
him now.

Put yourself in his place. Then decide 
how much you will give to the Red Cross.
Let your dollars follow your heart!

i\l

YOUR Red Cross
MUST CARRY ON . . .

1

This Page Sponsored by the Following Firms:

B

BUI Wilson Motor Co. 

Alvin Benson Auto Supply 

lurton-Dotson Chevrolet Co,

Farmers & Merchants State Bank 

Fonts Dry Goods & Variety 

Haskell Implement Co.

Haskell National Bank

Hassen Bros. Co.

Jones Dry Goods Store

Lanier Hardware & Furniture Co, 

Payne Drug Store \ 

Smitty*s Annex ; - -
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their daughter and husband, who I Miss Elise Henson Weds South Da^ot^n
10and M̂T.AilTin E.̂ Breller ^Hejin Church Coremony Here March

M L a n d  MRS. E. G. GRAHAM  
M08T8 FOR FAM ILY  
GATHERING

Mr and Mrs F. G Graham en-i will revK>rt to his base March i  ---------------------------------------------
_ .t Mrs Brewer and daughter Bever- '

tertained recently m h no | have been making their Fidelis S. S. Class
j home with her parents while her t t  j
husband was in the Marshal I*-1 E n t C r t a i H S  H U S b a n d S  
lands. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.,
Brewer and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs Tulmage Oliphant, Mr andBLANKETS The Fidelis Class of the First 
Mrs. Gilbert Ammons and fam ily,; Baptist Church entertained with a

I

Mr. and Mrs W G. Ammons.

Another shipment of Libbey 
Blankets. Beautiful colors. 
Ruse, Green, Cedar and Peach. 

Wool. 2,A<-, Rayon, 5(Kifc
Cotton 72x84 size—

$.5.95

The public is invited to attend a 
' singing school at Huberts for ten 
days, beginning Mar. 18. Spurgeon 
Sprawles of Graham will teach.

D O N ' T  S C t A T C H I
DarlMM’s PrimcMr OtetiBee* it i
guaranteed to relieve itching occo» 
ponying Eczemas, Roth, Kies, Ordt 
nary Itch and other minor skin !rrit» 
tiont— or purchase price refunded 
large 2-ounce jor only 60c 0(

OATES DRUG STORE

Mexican supper and M  party with 
the husbands as guests at the Mag
azine Club Monday night. The so
cial committee, composed of Mrs. 
Artie Maloy, Mrs. Oscar Oates 
and Mrs. Opal Dotson ser\ed to- 
male loaf and slaw. Mrs. Stanley 
Furrh and Mrs. Claude Harrison 
serx’ed lemon pie and coffe.

Those enjoyirtg the affair were:

.VA’H' F R IL L Y  COLLARS

Styles for every dress. Round

neck, square neck, with or with-

ut cuffs to match All wanted

m,iterials.

Pru-ed at—

69c to $1.95

Mrs. Oscar Oates. Mrs. Artie Mae 
Maloy, Mrs Claude Harrison. Mm . 
Clyde Bland, Clyde Bland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Olen Dotson. Mr. anc 
Mrs. Stanley Furrh. Mary Grind- 
staff, Mr and Mrs. J. M. \laggon- 
er, Mr and Mrs. John A. Lee, Mi. 
and Mrs R C. Couch. Mary Huse 

! Martin. Claude Harrison. Mrs 
I Floyd King, Mr. and Mrs Scott W 
Green, Jr., Mrs. J. P. Payne, Mr.

I and .Mrs. C-has. M. Conner. Mr.
' and Mrs. Edgar Duncan. Mrs. E.
' M. Frierson, Mr. and Mrs W’ . A 
Lvies. Mr and Mrs. R L. Foote. 
M'r. and Mrs Terry M Diggs,. Mrs. 
•A. C Pierson, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Burton, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richey. 
•Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hunter. Mrs 
Buford Cox, Ruby Smith, Dr and 
Mrs. Gordon Phillips, Oscar Oates, 
.Nettie McCollum. Stella Trice. 
Vera Hunt, Marcella Therwhanger 
•Alice Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Felk- 
ner, .Mrs Gladys Mundy

On Sanday. M*r<R Ifth, at 4:0C 
p! m.. Miss Clise Kiosoiv and Mr. 
Homer L. McKihben were married 
at the First Pres^'terlan Church 
here in Haskell. iTie double ring 
ceremony was solemnized by Stu
art D. Currie, pastor.

The bride wore a white net wed
ding dress with sweetheart neck
line outlined by a double fow of 
ruching, with headpiece aad mitts 
to match. Her old-fashioned boir- 
quet of spring flowers was center -

Mrs. Bird Hostess To 
Rainbow Club

DICK IES and PA S C H O  D ICK IES

Just what you want for that new Spring suit. .Assorted styles ami 

colors. Also the new Pancho style that can be worn as a blouse.

Priced at—

$1.69 up to $2.98

NEW PLASTIC

P U R S E S
Lovely Spring

i f

D R E S S E S
•A dress for every occasion A style 

for every lady and miss. The season's 

newest styles in a wide range of nuiterialf

and color- Sizes 9 to 46.

They're new and different.

Prices range

•Also wear like leather 1 1
I ^ $5.95 to $19.85

$2.98 plus tax V '\

Jones Dry Goods Co.
The Cash Store

Baby CMch
R.l. Reds, Rarred Rocks, White Wyandottes, Brown Leghorns, 
\ncnnas. Hybrids (Austra-Wbites. Rock - Whites), White

Leghorns.

P U L L E T S
ROOSTERS
BARGAIN A  anuill lot of left-over ckicke, any W eed except our 

high quelity Leghorns— eold xt a  bargain.

W e  can brood your chicks. W e  have equipment to brood 15,000 at one time.

Our hatchery U equipped with the latest aad modemixed incubators, we  
use scientific hatching methods, most up-to-date possible, to insure healthy, 
husky chicks. Our 25 years experience is at your service.

Located south of High School, out-It will pay you to drive to the hatchery, 
side city linnits.

Stamford Hatchery & Poultry Farm
> F. J. M USIL,

Stamford, Texan
t tfc

The Rainbow Sewing Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Alviz' Bird 
March .1 The decorations were 
vases of ivy and nandenias.

With the president, Mrs. John
son in charge the program was 
opened with singing.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson and Mrs. J. 
B. Edwards won honorable men
tion m the Neddlecraft report

The thought foi the' day was 
given by Helen Johnson: Wealth 
creates obligations w’hich demand 
more wealth The Good Neighbor 
program was given by each mem
ber and visitor.

After the business session Pals 
were revealed in poem form, the 
first prize was given Mrs. W. E. 
Johnson for the best poem com
posed. Second prize went to Mrs. 
Helen Johnson. Honorable mention 
(or third place was given to Mi's. 
Jess Josselet.

Recreation was sponsored by 
Mrs. Tony Patterson. The remain

der of the afternoon was spent in 
needlework.

A refreshment plate of smack 
sandwiches, p»>tato chips, olives, 
cookies and ice tea was ser\ed to 
Mesdames J. B. Edwards. Jess 
Josselet. Helen Johnson, J. S 
Chapman. T. M. Patterson, W. E. 
Johnson. O. W. Tooley, Floyd 
Lusk. O. W. Hhiteker, H. E. Ad
kins, I.*rry Bass. Bill Pennington, 
three visitors, Mrs. John McGuire, 
Mrs. L. E. Firestone, Mrs. I ^ n  
Burson and the hostess, Mrs. Bin!.

Ml

NOTICE OP SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held at the City 
Hall in the City of Haskell. Texas, 
on Saturday, April 6, 1946, between 
the hours prescribed by law, (or 
the purpose of electing three mem
bers of t^e Board of Trustees of 
the Haskell Independent School 
District.

R. L. BURTON, Sec y 
Board of Trustees. Haskell Inde
pendent School District. d4c

MIDGET CAFE
1 kava purchasad tka Midget Cafs i 

Mock aaal of tka Poatoffiea. The cafe’ ;,, 
madclad and arrangad far battar aervksi 
lie and w ill ha raopanad Wadnaaday, | 
invita you to VisH u i— wo will serve qa 
lunakaa, gandwichos, and ghort orders.

aEVE DEC!

: at

a

MRS H L. McKIBBEN

ed with a white orchid. For some
thing old she wore a gift from her 
father, a cut-gold and pearl pin 
with earscrews to match. The 
bride was given in marriage by 
her father, Mr. Calvin Henson of 
this city.

Mrs. C. J. Henson of Shrevepor* 
attended Miss Henson as matron- 
of-honor and Miss Virginia Rainey 
of Port Arthur was maid-of-hon- 
or. The groom's only attendant j 
was C. J. Henson of Shreveport. 
La., brother of the bride. Roy 
Wiseman and Roy Frierson ser\'- 
ed as ushers.

Mrs. Carrie Williams and Mrs I 
Roy Wiseman played the wedding | 
music. The ceremony was prece<i- i 
ed bv two solos. Mrs. Floyd Cook i 
sang 'T 'll Be Loving You A lways" I 
and " I Love You Truly." ,

The bride's mother, Mrs. Calvin | 
Henson, wore a powder blue crept- 
afternoon dress trimmed in black 
sequins. Her shoulder corsage was ! 
of pink sweetpeas.

White Gladiolas and sword fern 
formed the background for the 
W’edding. Following the ceremony 
the bride's parents entertained 
with a reception at their home, 
where the bride cut a besutifu, 
three-tiered wedding cake. Dec
orations at the home included 
white gladiolas and American 
Beauty roses.

The bride's going-away suit was 
fashioned of dove-grey wool, act 
o ff by black accessories, and a tiny 
flower-hat.

Mrs. McKibben has just received 
! her degree in Business Administra- 
I tion from the University of Texas 
Mr. McKibben is the son of Mr,

; and Mrs. Guy L. McKibben of 
' Webster, South Dakota. Because 
of the distance Mr. McKibben’s 
parents could not attend in per
son, but they called long distancs
on the day of the wedding to wish 
the bride and groom happiness. 
Mr. McKibben was a senior stu
dent at the University of South 
Dakota when he joined the Air 
Corps. He received his training at 
San Marcos Army Air Field and 
was commissioned a second lieut
enant. He has just received his 
discharge, and has accepted a pos
ition as office manager of a large 
grocery store in Shreveport, Louis
iana, where he and Mrs. McKib
ben will make their home.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding included Mr, and Mrs. Mit
chell Wyche and Mr and Mrs. Ben 
A Hull of Dallas, Mrs. J. A. Rich
ter of Ft. Worth, and Miss Alice 
Todd and WilUam Stegall of Abi
lene.

PLEASE!— Don't tell anyone what 
•Mildred Pierce” did!

Musil’s Big Type White Leghorn* are the best to be obtained; pedigree 
bred, almost 100% R.O,P. blood lines, carefully selected, culled, mated and bred 
for the past 25 years, 4,000 breeders,

from Musil’s highly bred stock, none better at any 
price —  day old to 5 weeks old. Book your order in 

advance.

4 to 5 weeks old— past danger— you taka no risk in 
raising them— soon be fryers— pricad to toll. Soiling 

“ like hot cakes,”

QUICK REUCF FROM

STOMACH ULCERS
MfKTO excess  acid

iIMparlimiCssIVsol

irraptoauofdistnwarWacttWiMi

‘̂ mlstiu this trsM

B A B Y  C H I C K S

H'e take orders for Baby Chicks 
straight roa. in most all straias.. 
Delivery every M e ^ y .

Davldnon Feed Storf*.
m WS

H o m e - M a d e

P I E S !
Those who eat in cafes legularlv 

or occasionally always like to find 
food prepared like home cooking. 
That is what we strivoFtor- Fa- 
instance, our pies are always 
home-made. Give us a x-isit.

E L K S  C A F E

a Is

anJ

OPEN 24 HOURS

K E LS E Y  N E LS O N

NOTI CE
Due to a shortage of manufactured goods, I 

have been unable to .stock my shop as I had planned. 
As .soon as possible, I shall have a complete line of 
Tot to Teen Cothinj?,

Although my stock is not complete, I do have 
many items for children’s everyday needs. Come in 
and see them.

S TORK SHOP
Mrs. Faye Thompson, Owner

sc«ii ifl MADEMOISUU

'Tuv-fca/, tu v ^ < f  
Paul Sachi OripHal.-.deh mid 

diiiAri uuifch dcuhif 
dcun tc APUi tin* fuut-l>utilfd 

uaii/linf. St. Crrrgf s Sahua 

rmm in Lnumptfl. Lnam 
Sand and Pfatnk. all u ilk 

BUxk. Stu  ̂ fO tr

t

furnitureAnd you can get the proper mops, broom s^brus^ 

floor wax and polish and other helpful gadgets at iJones-(

We can’t stop the sand from blowing, but w e .c^  n)ake it^ fsier forj 
to clean up your house.  ̂ ‘

m:

How DoesYour Garden Grow ?

a

All the tools necessary to make your 
garden grow in great profusion. Get 
complete supply now and have a head 
start for Spring.

Make your gardening more enjoyable 
and more efficient with tools from Jones- 
Cox.

W e have several sizes of electric and oil 
chicken brooders. Keep your chicks healthy by 

keeping them in thermostatically - controlled 
brooders.

PO U LTR Y  W IR E

JONES
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I P O U in T  *  P IT  STOCS—

CLOap O bT fRICp; ^ a l l  Baby 
Chicks ^ r  hgteh‘Tuesday, Mar. 
19, $7.9& in too lots. Trice Hat
chery. _______ _ , Ip

fH r  s a l e — 15 young White Leg- 
'^orn hens, $I.M each. Also 2- 
piece m aple bedrponv gulte. and 
spripgs. See Mrs. Jpn«s at the 
Novelty Shop. Ip

tell 
Ice"

: at the Free PAm.

\ R € n e a u ,J r ,
tIN A M A N  

ly. Texas
ns

jls In a i^  Save”

FOR SALE—We take orders for 
V PaRj* CMckg ‘Pa\‘idson Feed

...........
MAHT1M’«  RAPID  White Ply- 

rasNith Rocks. High egg pMdMh!
tion strain. Catalogue and spec
ial Introductory price on re
quest. Curtis Martin Poultry 
Farm, Rt. 1, Hamlin, Tex. c28p

O R SALE— Throughout hatch
ing season, day old chicks, also 
2 weeks old started chicks, 4 
weeks old pullets and broilers. 
Flocks have been well culled 
and doctored against disease, so 
I can offer healthy, good, thrifty 
easy to raise chicks. Tom Brown, 
southeast part of Haskell. 4cl4p

-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE— 4 room stucco house, 
with bath. Across from the high 
school. See C. G. Gay, office 
behind Oates Drug Store. Call 
Res. 305, Office 395.

FOR SALE—The Novelty ’  Shop 
and 6-room house w i^  bath;, 
servant house, gargge, 2 chick
en housgs. 2 lots 70x140 ft. See 
Mrs. D. A. Jones at the Novelty 
Shop.  ̂ Ip

rpoi
t stucco house. Four blocks west 

"Tonkawa HoteL' Also oil hMqte 
and other 4xld' pieeea of furni
ture. Mrs. C. J. Koonce. Ip

FOR SALE—4-room house, two 
porches, large lot, including gar
den; large chicken pen and hen 
house. Few fruit trees. Two 
blocks south of the courthouse 
on Campbell St. 2cl4p

FOR SALE—Five or six houses 
which can be moved. See C. G 
Gay. office behind Oates Drug 
Co. c7tlc

BUY. SELL. OR TRADE 
WITH CLASSIFIED ADS

FARMS FOR S A L E - MALE HELP WANTED—

FEED AND SEED— FVRNITVRE FOR S A U —

VENETIAN
B L I N D S

W e can offer you fast 

[service now on buying Vene

tian blinds. Available with 

toden .hUiU, priced redwosbly. Every 

Lnie needs them, especially with warm  

Lniing. Place your order.

[ECTRIC IRONS
ive a few left. These are good irons that 
>u many years. Get them while they last.

Liir W all*in -One W allpaper. Everything 
[ready to go.

left: Aluminum tricycles and wagons 
chassis.

IT E  R U T O  S T O R E

HOUSE FOR SALE— See Stewart 
Burson at Morris System Gro
cery. 4c21p

FOR SALE; Several good homes 
large and small, in Haskell. See 
me before you buy.—O. N. Har- 
crow, Haskell .Texas L24tfc

FOR SALE— Eight room nome 
well located. Immediate posses
sion. Bargain. O. N. Harcrow, o f
fice phone 193, residence 194-J

DSRD r i l i i w  ^

FOR SALE— '37 two-door Ford; 
good condition. See Alex 
Greene. b28tic

»rth F A  M  Bank Phone 3»4

WANTED—Will pay the highest 
cash price (or your car U it is 
claan. Any make, any model. 
John E. Robison at tlie Gratea 
Station. JStfc

FOR SALE— 1941 Dodge Convert
ible with new motor and uni* 
vcrsal joint. Good radio and 
heater, fine rubber. Beautify! 
yellow with red upholstery. The 
best buy in town. Pitman M(^ 
tor Co. cl4c

FOR SALE— 1939 Silver Dome 
house trailer. Good tires; fur
nished. See or write A. B. Bar
nett, Rt. 1, Haskell, Texas. Ip

FOR RENT—

FOR REINT—Two bedrooms; pri
vate entrance; near bath. First 
house west of Baptist Church 
Phone 238. lo

PLEASEl— Don't tell anyone what 
••■Mildred Pierce” did!

TIME TO PLAN T—All vegetables 
during next tew days. See us for 
your seeds now. Trice Hatchery

lo

FOR SALE—Maca Storm-proof 
cotton seeil. This cotton will 
stay in burr all fall and retain 
its grade. Can be harvested per- 
fe^ ly  with machinery. Early 
maturity and deep rooted. $2.00 
per bushel. C. M. Anderson. 
Route 1, Rochester, Texas. c28p

p o v e r t y "  WEEDS— Blue weeds, 
Johnson, bermuda grass, posses
sion, tie vines, thistles, nettles, 
etc.. Exterminated! No Chemi
cals. Send stamp for particu
lars. J. M. Baxley, Astro Plaht 
Grower, 711-13th St., Modesto, 
Calif. 4d4p

FOR SALE— Macha Storm Proof 
cotton seed. This high quality 
seed is in great demand and the 
amount is limited. To assure 
yourself of an adequate supply, 
come in and place your order 
now. This is a machine cotton 
that positively will stay in burr 
until you are ready to machine 
it. There is no waste in delay
ing gathering. See our two-row 
John Deere Cotton Harvester 
now on display. Save your crop 
and save you money. Virgil 
Sonnamaker. tfc

UVESTOCK—

HAVE A NUMBER o f good regis
tered bulls, cows and heifers for 
sale. Most any age you want. 
FTiced reasonable. P. M. Bald
win, 10 miles northeast of Has
kell. c21p

ro irS S m ic& ^ R e gU ^ ^  Here- 
ford bull. Delma Williams, Fos
ter school house. 4c28p

f  HAVE two registered Shorthorn 
Bulls, 9 and 15 months old. Also 
a few yearling heifers. B. C. 
Cponer, O'Brien, Texas. Sdllp

TO'SELL— 15th of March, to high
est bidder, 80 head of cattle. 
Hereford and White Durhanx 
all fed and in excellent condi
tion. 1 Hereford bull. On farm 
of George W. Burkett, 7 'i miles 
southwest of Haskell. 3cl4p

FOR SALE—An apartment-sizo 
butane or gas ccxik stove. Scei 
Jim Perrin, Weinert. Texai. c21p

FOR SALE— Two gas heaters, 
coal oil heater and milk caw 
with bald-faced heifer calf.‘ *H. 
C. Sanderson, Haskefl. Ip

FOR SALE— 101 acres land, trac-| 
tor, equipment, feed, cows and | 
hugs. 6 1-2 miles north o( Rule. | 
J. E. Yarbrough. clSttc j

FOR SALE—Best farm In Sayle.s! 
oommuRlty. 100 acres, on gravel i 
road, mail and bus route. REA 
under construction. Hamp Har
ris. • 2cl4p

FOR SALE—400 acre stock and i 
grain farm southwest of Sey-| 
mour. 1945 Model I-H combine. 
P. O. Box 232. Seymour, Texas

4d4p
FOR SALE— Simmons bedstead 

and springs, 50 lb. refrigerator, 
electric faiVs hpt plate
a4d toastasD-lviRy dishes, cut 
glass, prea4e^fHee and silver
ware. some * fwvarian China, 
porch swing, lib fe iy table. Many 
spring and summer used dress
es, few khaki suits. A ll kinds of 
shoes , and boots. See me for 
any and all kinds of gootj clean 
used clothes, all sizes. Jite. Ce- 

H«slcil Lackey, Ballew St., 
Texas.

kell,
2c21p

FOR SALE—5-burner oil stove, 
wash pot, Bruce rotary sewing 
machine and a Domo cream sep
arator. 5̂ ee B. Q. Furrh at Wei
nert Gin. cl4p

FOR SALE— All of my household 
goods, Saturday. Mar. 16. Mrs 
Tom Link, O’Brien, Texas. Ic

IF YOU NEED furniture, see u.s 
before you buy. We have nice 
stocks on hand at present. You 
save money when you buy from 
us. Boggs St Johnson. c

FOR SALE—2 piece living room 
suite: couch makes a bed. Vir
gil Hudson. Ip

FOR SALE— Icebox, washing ma
chine, divan and chair. Perfec
tion oil cook stove, pressurt 
cooker, 22 target, 2-row slide 
kitchen cabinet, one dresser, one 
harrow. I. V. Marrs, Haskell.

2cl4p

FOR SALE— 100 acres of land 12 
1-2 miles Southwest of Haskell. 
40 acres adjoining the edge of 
Haskell. C. G. Gay, office be
hind Oates Drug Store. Phone 
305.__________ _̂____________ c7tfc

FOR SALE—320 acres east of Wei
nert. 100 acres in pasture, bal
ance in cultivation. Plenty of 
water. See C. G. Gay, office be
hind Oates Drug Store. Phone 
305. c7tfc

FOR SALE: 720 acres, 100 acres 
in cultivation, balance in mes- 
quite grass. Well located on all- 
weather road, three miles of 
town; well improved, fenced 
and cross fenced, net fences. 
Watered by wells, mills and 
ta n k s , immediate possession. 
Price $17..50 per acre.—O. N. 
Harcrow, Haskell, Texas.

L24tfc

I Must Get A Map—
at once in the territory covered 
by this paper outside of the city 
urea to work with our District 
Manager. Must have car and be 
over 28 years of age. The work is 
in line with the program advo
cated by the Department of A g
riculture. Permanent work, good 
pay for man who has lived on 
farm. Write Box D, care of this 
paper. . le i

OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup
plying DDT and other profitable 
products to farmers in Haskell I 
County. No experience or capital' 
requuvd. Must have auto and | 
good references. Permanent. I 
Write or wire McNess Company,! 
Dept. T, Freeport. Illinois. 2p ■

WANTED—

WANTED -Post holes to d i^^ ith  
Ford tractor :md digger. No 
job less than 100 holes v’onsid. 
ered. Call at Marlow Tractor A 
Implement Co. tfc

BUSINESS SEEVICE—

REPAIRING—Generators, starter, 
motors, fans, magnetos, electrie 
appliances. On corner east o f 
Stamford Inn. Frank Kennedy. 
Stamford. cl4tfe

NOW IS THE 'HME to build that 
poult^ bouse or s^uip celiac. 1 
do a i^  rock, tile,- or cempat 
block'lob. All work reasoRabta 
Satisfaction guaranteed Free 
estimate. See or write W, R. 
(B ill) Carter. Bu)^87, HaskHI. 
Texas. , ^  4d4p

FOR SALE— Buckskin horse, good 
rider. Fresh milk cow, Duroc 
pigs. A ll priced to sell. Rice A l- 
vis, 6 miles west of Haskell. c28p

Close Out!

MACHINE FOR SALE—White Ro. 
tary sewing machine. Phone 162

Ic

FOR SALE— An electric frigid- 
aire. 6 cubic feet. See John Wal
lace, 5 miles northwest of town.

3c21p

FOR SALE: 100 acres good mixed 
sandy land, 4-room house, well 
and mill, good water; no better 
land in Ha.skell County. Posses
sion January 1, 1946. if purchas
ed next 10 days,—O. N. Harcrow, 
Haskell. Texas. L24tfc

SEWING MACHINE repairs. We 
can make that old machine run 
again if it isn't too bad. Have 
mast parts for machines for sale 
Some still hard to get. Boggs 
St Johnson. c

FT)R S A L I^ -IM ""lto  a l l  metal 
Coolerator; good condition; drop 
leaf breakfast table, with or 
without 2 chairs: high chair: W. 
C. Allis-Chalmers tractor. H. F. 
Ha^^ '̂ell. Jr., first house west 
Center Point. cl4p

* iL  H
**•* - i., •.—. 1 •

In too Lota 

Small lota 10c each

FIRST dOME-FIRST SERVED
A ll those who have chicks booked for this date will be given same. Full 

?nt in advance will protect other bookings for this date.

A K T E D  C H I C K S . . .
lo two weeka of age, will he cloaed out Friday, Saturday and Monday, at—

$12.00 per 100
Trice Hatchery

a

FOR SALE— A ll metal pre-war 
Coolerator, good condition. One 

' high chair, drop leaf breakfast 
table, 2 chairs. Will sell separ
ately. H. F. Harwell, first house 

‘•'•north of Center Point. ,3cl4p

FOR SALE: A few small tracts 
ranging in size from 20 to 40 
acres, edge of town: good land, 
shallow water; good buys.—O. N. 
Harcrow, Ha.skell, Texas.

L24tfc

FOR SALE; Good farms, stock 
farms and ranches, all improved. 
Good grass and plenty g o ^  wat
er, well located; reasonably pric
ed, good terms. For information 
see or write O. N. Harcrow, Has
kell, Texas. L24tfc

MOSCELLANBOU^
FOR s a l e :— 24x14 sheet iron shed. 

See Mrs. J. W. Medlcv, Phono 
148-W. ■ 2c21p

FOR s a l e — Excellent business 
for ambitious man. Have yout 
own business. Will sell 15 pre
war Peanut Vending machines. 
5 or 1 cent convertible Electric 
heated, chrome finish. If inter
ested, call or write N. H. Du- 
Laney, 121 Amarillo St., Abi
lene, Texas. 3r28p

NOTICE TO THe 1»UBUC^^^T^I 
not be responsible for any checks 
given on B. F. Keel by Ben 
Keel Jr. b28tfc

WANTED TO BUY— Pay highe.ri 
prices for Ford Tractors ,'ind 
Ferguson Implements. Marlow 
Tractor & Implement Co. tfc

BRING YOUR GENERATOR and 
Starter troubles to the Electric 
Repair Shop just cast of the 
.Stamford Inn. Motoi"s ground 
and other Electrical .\ppliance^ 
repaired. Prices reasonable. 
E rank Kennedy, Stamford. Tex 
________ bl4tfc

VISIT STOCK SHOW

Dr. and .Mrs. J. B. Parmelly, .Mr 
and Mrs. Harve Brundige visited 
the Fat St<K-k Show in Fort Worth 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week.

FOR QUICKE6T SBBVfCJ^iCal! 
us to fix  fluts or battenM. W * 
have romplete AEgk of Cables 
Spark Plugs,■fwclJPMmp*, Gener
ators for all tarik Tires, Tubes. 
Fan Belts Pnr*handle Oarae*. 
Phone .50 t*e

REPAIR SERVir^^’ T rT ^ jT rT rT ^  
available) on Electric Motors, 
Irons, Toasters, Vacuum Clean
ers, Fans, Mixers. Air Condition, 
ers. Heating Pads, Percolators, 
Waffle Irons and other e lw tri- 
cal aplianccs. I call tor and de
liver. John E Henderson. S 
blocks west and 2 south of the 
Tonkawa Hotel Res. Phonq 
227-W

FOR FULL COVERAGE Hospital
ization. see Jack JohniKin, agent, 
Ha.skell, Texas a3tfe

JNo” C  TUBBS "  '
Electrical Wiring and 

Wiring Repair 
REA Bonded 

Telephone 913-F2I

F ^ E 's S m c i r t o ’ the retumlag 
Veterans. Let ua help you c « « -  
vert your National Servic* U fa  
Insurance to a permanent Bile 
icy. O. L. Johnson, HaaMd, 
Texaa. (Senanl Afent, Rapuklic 
National L ife In.surance Co.

/ •/

GET
YOUR
WHEELS

WASHERS AVAILABLE NOW: 
Place your order for an E!asy 
Washer. Mrs. Jack Johnson, 
dealer. bl4tfc

FARM MACHINEET—

FOR SALE —  Farmall Regular, 
power lift and tools, good In
ternational one-way, stalk cut
ter and disc harrow for $1,050. 
Also water tank and good iron 
wheel wagon $45. Two wheel 
trailer, holds bale cotton, $40. 
I. N. Simmons, phone 218-W. Ip

m u t i n g  T H i  C M E R O IN C y "
ta* tit

iw iH ril*eocfl

im o p e

. » s I s e t /— ^
v v e  ALWERPy

EPVCHOBHCi -nPE  
n -O O R f VT’S SUAPW

t iS H S lB B a a f

SaH fM tlff
HPf Bt*CU\T»
ARC DMUNER 

BUTT WW 
PMAWN UKEft 
TWE\R'‘WMEftrr 
TAETE.-WERE’S jjM 
NOEtAERQENCS 

AnOUTTHlS
p lo u r TVSISTER! /

Tve SEcnrroF
UAm»TEHPER
BlSCVKTSVimt
GLf\V\0Lf\
EWVERQEHC'f 
T fP E  FLOOR 
tSTVEUSEOF 
f R  W H  BAKIRB 

PONIPER.

"FTT"

o t ; : * .

'TRKTsRiamf 
l  AVN4RIS ASK  

FQRrRESH.AeTNC] 
€LAt9IO U\

BAKXRO POVIVCR 1
AH9 FH &\JPP\0\.A J

StSCUVTS GO 
RIGHT OM BEING 
TOR RAVORUES 

V4VTH M.LWM 
FAW W.'I!,

r

vra'RC HEURtHG 
S8NE UYES,
ANP CN USING
Q Lf\9\0 l.fS
EVUERQEHCN 
TYRE FLOUR 
UirtH FRESH 

BAKING ROUIRER 
VM MA\KTMH\NG 
,M4 REFUTWTtON, 

AS AN A-1 . 
.^Bmeun-BAKER.'

■ r  H U N m

i f ^ v t U r T i i r .
rm n  G l a d i o l a 's

ETIU. t m  B E S T /

FOR SALE—No. 8 IHC 4-disc one
way, No. 10 IHC Hammer Mill 
with belt. Both good as new. W 
E. Woodson. c28p

YES, BETTER than bricks for 
house, walks, curbs. Ihvelve 
bricks in one concrete block for 
4 or 8 inch walls. Also sand and 
gravel. J. J. McCasland, Has- 
kell.___________________  4c28p

FOR RENT — New Ford Tractor 
by the hour. Nothing under 8 
hours considered. Contact Jim 
C. Marlow at Marlow Tractor A 
Implement. 2cl4p

FOR SALE— Cat eyes. Rare stones 
from South Sea Islands. Dark 
Green, all sizes. Ideal ofr all 
sorts of jewelry. See them at the 
Free Press office. b7x

""'b a l a n c e d !
W e  have just received a brand new machine 

that tells exactly how much your wheels are out o f 

balance and how much it takea to make them ba l

ance.

Unbalanced wheels cause your tires td w ear  

badly and often causes them to be ruined. F ew  

wheels are properly balanced.

Balanced wheels will stop shimmying and un

due w ear on 

at moderate cost.

your tires. Get your wheels balanced

PITMAN MOTOR CO.

FOR SALE— F2o Farmall, with 
Williams attachments. A-1 con
dition. J. P. Perrin, 3 miles 
north of Haskell. 4d4p

Unkle Hank Sez:

FOR SALE—A-C Tractor. WC 
model, 2-row equipment. 250 
bushels granary, feeder type. 
See Clyde Mayfield, Weinert, 
Texas. 4c21p

FOR, SALE— 12 Farmall, good 
tires and power lift. S ^  Mit
chell Davis at Market Poultry St 
Egg Co.___________________  3cl4p

FOR SALE— McCormick-Deering 
feed null No. 6, with belt ana 
pulley. See Mrs. W. N. Hucka- 
bee. Phone 352-W'. b2Ufc

THEV SAV fHAT TH'&O CAU.- 
ED DUMQ ANIKlALb ARE 
QUIOED B V  in s t in c t - -  
S o m eth in ' w e  f o l k s  need

A UT-fLE MORE
O F

FDR SALA— B̂ Farmall Tractor, 
good mechanical condition and 
four good tires, with two-row 
equipment. Also 14x16 tent for 

•:sale, only slightly used. Also 
have Some' imod Macha cotton 

, seed,.and Avery S-disc one-way. 
Jess Glever,.A miles nortaeast af 

,)Rule. . 2cl<p

P tkA S E — I9ll anyona what 
'i5m<ke<i>Ji(Ssee'* dW! _____

Do you folks need feeds, 
poultry or stock remedies? 
If you do, naturally, you’ll 
want them to be the beat and 
cost as little as possible. The 
Market Poultry k  Egg Co. 
has just what you’re lookine 
for— and serving you will be 
our pleasure.

BABY CHI CKS
W ith warm er weather coming, more and  

more people are coming to us for baby chicks. 

Our chicks are easy to raise because they are  

healthy. The investment that you make is a  

small one and the return is a profitable one. You  

can't find a better way of investing your spare  

time, so raise your own chicks.

M.AR-KET SUPREME 
STARTER

Chicks naturally do letter and remain 

bealtby whan they have th e 'b m  feotf/ You w ill 

'• a t  find a better starter anywhere at any price. 

Your chicks w ill thrive an it. , ‘ *

Briny Ua Your Produce For Better Pricea Alwayof

m m r pouimSi ego co.
A . T .  B A L L A R D  -

8 5 yJaskell, Vex as
Tha Ft

Id Haaken

A
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Brief Items CITATION BY PCBLICATION

From Mattson 1 s^ a t e  o  e t e x a s
To: W. A. Brown and wife and

Where There’s a Will—
ed

:: t thilUT' 't .1 ,s

I

cnll it; a ll c o n o  r r  
Ha>V- H c iv ic  ami 
f  1’ ’.t an (iiiii- liv e  

-t Week u * ’ cr 
t
t.

•p.11

■nitni-^
’ he tly

^  'Din = r '«■
at*" : : .
i n c " ’' -n. D ick  
th a ’  h .tc , •- t. c 
nn> ■ '■‘•■-r. 7
l i v l i i i .  ! ■ th -
coiini iD ' iio-.it:ii
the 1 la iia ’ .i.n

an I

’.'a
n
tak;

- : i.' 't I:
n h • n’ ethiui 
'V •n met at the = ity HaD 
t ■ I'uy a ’ ul install n ie te i '  
;'on<.

T ’ 'e e l r ,  n '-'etillp ' U a *  
lit u • '  ■i-i' (.*' ci>ii|ierati<in.
■' ie in. a fr ien d ly  'I 'i r i t .  Siici.

■n'ire c ity , as w e ll as to th e  :
: ’ * n e »  have  no p la ce  in a c itv

done, and such  p u a lit ie s  w e n  n ' 
o icM i-natiired  .jo k in jr th a t added 
iM ayor C o uch  e x p la in e d  the 

:h  a c tio n  to jret the  m ete rs  and

2t Yesrs Agu—March 5. IttS
Funeral service wss held here 

Friday March 5 for A. C. Foster, 
Sr., who died at his home in Dal 
las Wednesday. He was a pioneer 
lawyer of Haskell County, and 
transcribed the records from 
Throckmorton County in 1885 
when Haskell County was organ 
ized.

Courtney Hunt and J. U Fields 
drove through to Dalla.s on a busi
ness trip Monday.

John D Hughes A- Son, ranch
ers southeast of Haskell, recently 
.sold 18 high grade Hereford bulls 
to J D Brown of Ft Worth.

The Tonkavva has been chosen 
as the name of Haskell modem 
new hotel, now neariiis comple
tion.

Coimt.N .\gent Trice ;ni\ i>es fa*"- 
me; . and gardeners this week to 

I r-n- >n cut worms which are mak- 
I ' i, liieir ap(>earance in e.irl.v gar- 
;.* i-  and iiraiii fields in t . coun- 
i iv at this time.
■ H O H.onmer and fan-.il.v of the 
' Hi- or:-, l ornmundv wcn H.iskell

t.a> .Saturday.
■ .. .o'd Mrs. J 1. 'iell have 
■et‘ : neu from l.iibl-i .. where 
thev vi.site<i sever il o ' - with a

.\ n iVIcll and fatitlly.
' V. .\ Duncan am- Bt rt Welsh 
m ail ^nsine^^ trio to- Dnll.i-. the

-t ■ t ti t week

I day with his brother from William
son County, who plans to buy a 
farm and locate in this section.

J. F. Gilliland of the Carney 
neighborhood was in town Tues
day. He said the cold weather of 
the past week had interfered witk 
cotton picking. Picking cotton 
when famters ought to be plant
ing a new crop seems as much out 
of place as the protracted cold 
weather at this time of year.

Pete Holcomb of Albany, an old 
timer in the west, was in Haskell 
Tuesda.v.

Mr. and Mrs. John Therwhang- 
cr of the Cliff neighborhood were 
in town Tuesday.

J. F. Collier's new residence on 
the west side was completed thi.s 
week and he and his family are 
now occupying their new home

1-̂ I B

l-.g hi^

e iv e il a iu i rv-pt cted  by tlu ' 
, in  ' i" i ; is it io n  t "  the m ove, pre.-ento.i 
in ' :  >■!■ a m a n n e r that it w as in-* a-

, i l
nr* ■ ‘ 11 ' ' r u t f ..■■ *h "ir  v iv w -  ami

; ' ' ..m- aw ay from  the m* e*;;:' 
nil.' o f  e\e > o th er  p er- ■ 

m eeting 'i ir e iy  w » iit a l " r  ' 
" f  the k r dt,\ p roM ep  ot 

I'lon . K\er.\<me wanted 
.'■’-'n.g. A d m itted ly , sonie- 
• r. 't  o f ’ he w e lfa r e  the

■I

I'l

I ^>ars \i<>— >Iar»'h '14.
, D Mi';o...r nnd t.imiiy left 
— ‘ i.v iiM ihoir mu home at 
in . in i n >hy County, and .\ 
Neal an i family will lea\e on 

>,i .• '. v for the same place
K W Tittle and E P. Walker 
ivi opened a i-eal estate office i f  

H...-.KCII
County-Survevor H M Rike was 
• .it the grading camp on the 

W.i hita X'allev the other day and 
■t ports the force making g<K>d pro
xies' towards Haskell from th»

■ 'the! -nan place.
T B Bo’id of Hillsboro was here 
: week and sold the two-story 

u . k building on. the northeast 
I .n : ■ : the sqm re. which he has 
' ' e !or several ye.ms. to J. \V. 

.T hi.-. n, ot this place tor S5.00C 
Ml a.so i-old lots north of the 
a .iliung !i Silencer .V- .\bbott of 
-■ iin 'oo' for $1.50c W'c un.dci • 
.iiiii that 'he lat’ C!' v.ill establish 

.i"ooi ,,rrl or, t'
.1 T Hc-te!' of the :i >: -h pa:t of 

■; .'..IS to.i.'n Wednes-

.50 %'ears .\gii— Marrh 7, 18!>ti
Throckmorton people are inter

ested in a recent discovery of coal 
in the Hay Rick mountains fiv ■ 
miles from that place, on land own
ed by Mr. Davis. C. B. Heste' 
found .several lumps of coal on the 
surface while out hunting several 
days ago. and after hearing of the 
find. interestcHt parties made an 
examination of the premises. It 
IS sitid the coal burns readily, and  ̂
it is believed the find has com-1 
niercial possibilities.

P. G. Alexander got home Wed- 
ni.sday from his trip to St. Louis, 
where he bought new spring mer- 
chandi.'e for his store here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Keister en
tertained .several eouples of young 
people Weeinesday night at their 
hi'me.

Capl. B. H. Dodson returned 
home Thui'sday evening from a 
trip to Fort Worth and Dallas.

There has been a fresh oufbrcaK 
of the measles in town this wet'- 
and the epidemic may comiiel th * 
school to close

Theo Reed lelt for Ft. Worth 
Tuesda.v to meet his mother there.

Miss Gl.veenan Adants of Kauf
man arrived this week and tiH'k 
charge ot the tnillinery department 
in the C'lui.e,. Couitwnglu
.store.

Since tlu' ulri cattle quarantine 
line h.is been reestablished it will

The volley ball tournament a* 
Mattson was a success. The games 
were enjoyed by quite a number 
of patrons and visitors from nei
ghboring communities.

Mn. Edward Newton is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Black- 
bum ot Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alex May- 
field of Odessa were recent visi
tors with friends and relatives at 
Mattson.

Samuel Chamberlin has return
ed from overseas and received his 
discharge recently.

Mrs. Otis Matthews has gone to 
California to be with her sister, 
who is ill. She was accompanied 
by another sister of Anson.

Youth Night is planned for the 
Mattson Baptist church F*riday 
March 24. with Rev C. C. Beaty 
of O'Brien and Miss Dana Marie 
.Vchison of Hardin-Simmons 
guest speakers.

Tommy Mapes. who is in the 
Navy and stationed at Sun Diego, 
enjoyed a leave with his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mapes and oth
er relatives in the Mattson eon.- 
inuiiity.

Mrs. Doris Car]>enfer left fo;' 
Port Arthur Saturda.v to join her 
husband who is in the Merchant 
.Murine.

their heirs and legal representa
tives. Greeting:

You are commanded to apiiear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. or 
the first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 22nd day ot 
April, A. D. 1946, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M.. before the Honor
able District Court of Haskell 
County, at the Court House in 
Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 6th day of March, 1946. 
The file number of said suit being 
No. 7380.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: B. M. Whiteker as Plain
tiff, and W A. Brown and wife and 
their heirs and legal representa
tives, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit beins 
substantially as follows, to wit:

.'\'leging that on the 1st day of 
Janiiu’-y. 1946, plainliff was. and 
still i. . the owner in fee siinp»c 
of the following de.seribed land 
and premi.ses situated in Haskell 

j County. Texas, to-w it: A part of 
I tile Peter Allen Survey, Abstract 
I No. 2. described by metes and 
' bouiuis as follows: Beginning at 
! the N. W. corner of Block No. 7

SEE FT. WORTH SHOW
Mr. and Mr». Adell Thomas nnd 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mickler 
nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. D. Liven- 
goud and daughter Louise, Mr. and

Mrs. Owen Toliver, r iii 
as Jr., Raymond 
Perry, Rowena Terrsiil 
ed the Fat Stock .Show! 
in Ft. Worth Friday aa*

THANKS
Not the least part of operating a business are th«| 

ships made and the pleasure derived from fine asi 
During the years I have been in business I have enjoyJ 
friendships and now that my business is sold I want i 
all of my friends and customers for making my success

CASH GROO
J. O. TYIxa tToprietor

Denver Yeafts and family of Big i » f  Die Robertson and Day addition 
Spring were guests of Mr. and Mrs. l>> tue town of Haskell as said ad- 
Bill Tanner recently. Mr. Yeatts dilion i.s described on the map or 
forinerlv lived in this communitv.' plat thereof recorded in Vol. 32 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howard en- | on page 179 of the Deed Records 
tertained with a birthday dinner! of Haskell County, Texas; Tlienee 
Sunday in honor of her mother. South 132 7-9 feet; Thence East 
Mrs. Ada Wixvlsey of Stamford. . 145 leet; Theliee North 1::2 <-9 

Rev. Bobby Fail has resigned :is ! feci; Thence West 14.5 te«'t to the 
p.is1or of the Roberts Baptist ipluee of beginning. That on said 
church to become full-time inistor * day plaintitf was in possession of 
.it Benjamin. He was serving his ' :-uid premises and on said day the 
>eeond year at Roberts. I dcfcnciants unlawfully entered up-

Rev j  H. Littleton, di.strict mis-I on .said premises and dispossessed! 
sionary, has accepted the invita-' plaiutitf thereof and unlawfully' 
tion of the Matt.son Baptist church | withholds from plaintiff the pos-' 
to hold a Sunday school revival ses.'ion thereof. That defendants; 
beginning Wednesday, April 101 have occupied such premises un- 
and continuing through Sunday. i der such unlawful |H>ssession for 
The pastor, Scott W. Hickey, is ar- | a period of two months and the

I
ranging for speakers for eac’i 
night, including Rev. Boyd Robin
son of Nolan. Rev. C. A. Powell of 
Rule. Rev. W T. Piiddy of Has
kell and Dr. 5V. T. Walton of Har- 
din-.Simmons.

El nest Michaels in thi.c city. Tliev 
al.'o V i.'itcvi his parent.' at RuU

tie well for [lersons having catU 'IMr. and Mrs. .loe Lovvrev.
they desire to move from the soutl 
to the poith of it to get exact in- 
lorm.il.ori i elore moving them. 
!\n.iltn- for Molation of the law
n i  - n :' e.i' \

Political
\unoimameuts

Sill's  of the Week
From Rochester

ti
t'.un.-'t 
to aet .s at

ha ■...ht I'
Ve

• I h.- t

Lu lls  
.' ■ - ' life -" '*
r i i" t ih k '- i 'a r k  t - 
"elKili/.eii l*y thv 
■ th e ir  v a f '  amt

S | t V

V oil
cond • '■ 'i
the ’ • an ; * ;.e r  I 'e i- o i i ' ,

It' a tti i* ■. I . '  i" ' t h i '  1 o m n iiin ity  a re  w iD iiig  t<> 
?ho5v the  'i .n ie  t ot ! ! o ille fati(M l 'h<>\vn hy the C itv  
Coun< :1 am i h i i ' .n e " ;v o  ly  then  H a .sk e ll i- w e ll on th.e wav 
to so h  i l l } : i ! '  [ a r k it .c  iM -uhleni'.

r Fr-'t' Pts  .!’.!*oori/ed t' 
:t,co the follovvinc i andidates 
' r  • in Haskell County, siib- 

• • : the act on of the Democra-
P' 'm_,t les

Mr auci M' - t.i -lie Wienke ai ■ 
iMren. .Teriy .-iiio .Tan. leit Mo- 
y til Peh: - Ihii 'u . Texa-. wher.

’ ‘ > iMilie ’ heir home
M-.' H.ip ''m i’ h re"irr.cd last 

' eek fn m Mineral Wells. \
■Mrs. Milton Gilbrc.ith and son

Mr. and .Mrs. .lames ;\ Greer 
visited their daughter and family 
last week in .Sweetwater. Mrs 
'. ' i.i. Knouse, who was quite ill 
T' ev !e:': her improving.

■Mr- . Bob .Sp. ek and .5T'-s. H,.l. 
simdli \vi:e ho.'tesses for 4'.' 
I'.irtv Fi.o.,y night in the Speck 
■■i.'.e- lioi'i-iai;. Mr. .,ik1 Mr;. I.es- 

i '■ '.W i'ike,
1' '! e D. v'is Holvomb of Knov 

" i 'y  '.' i.s a week end nuest of 
Same. 1 V ..ugliter.

Ml. and Mrs. Paul Golden and 
clouiun Jti i v and Pegg.v, of Lub 
l:ock were week-end guest.: ot her 
mother. Mrs. W H. Hittick.

m th I Er.ISI.ATIVE DI>iTRI( T
■.'s M. Conner.

(Second term.}

lid Reed

A Worthy Cause

m>F -;t \TF RKI’ RFSKNT.XTIVK j mile sonV(x!kie^vimod^heV brô ^
Uier at Wilson. Texas. Sunday.

Mrs. V’eslus Alvis and Mrs. Fe
lix Mullino, Mrs. Wiley Bean, Mrs. 
W ilson Brown and * Mrs. Salliv 
Fields attended the funeral at O '
Brien last Wednesday of Mrs. El
mo Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carothcrs and 
.Ann visited in the home of he" 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Tav- 
lor in Haskell Sunday.

FOR DISTRICT .II DOE. 39th 
H DK lAL  DISTRICT:

Ben Charlie Chapman. 
(Second term 1

I f . Mi-.ens H a s
th e  H. : C r i . "  i '  on<
g.Tn.' ■ 'VS. n . - V
Cl . T'lV'ab-
t i '  ' th>' .A ' ■ ,
th e . ' i J . -
w i : ■ . . .  • ■.

k e li ( (H ir 'y  d id  not a lre a d y  know th a t 
• o f tne  m o 't w o rth v  o f a l l  n a tio n a l or-

•men returned from  the ar-» 
i], eviili-n-be. F ie ld  I'e 1'’ e-onta*

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNFY. 39th 
ICDK I.\l. DISTRICT:

Fred -Stockdale.
( Re-election :■

FOR ( OI NTY .U'DGF:
Viik.l Reynolds.

nl.'. Mr and Mrs L.con 
.ere las’ week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hook of 
Lake Charles. La., were guest.- 
• ist w eek in the home of their par

ents. Ml. and Mrs. S. S. Hook. 
They also attended the lectures rit 
.Abilene Christian College and 
visited his sister and family, Mr. 
.ind Mrs. Fay Wilson at Bradshaw 
and Miss Lois Hook at Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Lowery and 
daughters Ernie and Ann of Ros- 
weil, N. M., were guests here for 
a lew days last week in the home 
oli her parents. Mr. and M r'

iP K- ‘ ( r - . " th.

FOR ( O eV T Y  < I.FRK
H

rental value thereof is fifty dollars 
during such occupancy to plain- j 
till's damage in said sum. Plain- 
tilf prays that defendants be cited 
to appear nnd answer his petition 
and that plaintiff have judgment, 
lor the title and posse.ssion of said j 
land and premi.ses. for his damage, 
for vo.-ts of suit and lor general 
.md speiial relief.

.Sain petition is endorsed: "This 
action IS brought as well to try 
title as lor damages." '

Lssiied this the 7ih day of March j 
1946. Given under my hand and 
cal of said Court, at ofliee in Has

kell. Texas', this the 7th dav of 
vlareh. A. D. 1946. ’ ,

Horace Oiical. Cleik 
Disti ict Court, Haskell County, | 

4d4c Texas

By

 ̂rank C. Scott, M. D
S P E C I A L I S T

I -11.' FOR ( 04 \TY  ATTORNT.V:
C : • Y P. :.:e

T .

1' Ur r '.l; M-k. .Mt-mh*-'- 
nri.-'or.er' "t 
-crv ic fn ivn . 

elpt-tl 'J' • .

.ill'.- 1;
th a t

K.
m'ist o 
.-ttill li.'re.-v'av; 
hn.'-pitals w ho

,|'d
a; o-r th*- iiu- d '  ' ; o '..

■■■■ • iur* P' ' Pi' ' ■
"  ’ i- i.;' " ‘ -.'d. thvv-

■' ’ h o 'c v  h Were i l . ’ rouble.
. a -  1- O' f "  a..M nianv ; f  the m en are ba . k j 

. '  not now ne-. e ssa ry . Cut m ucii o f it i.- ! 
U  .still have  m a n y  thou'^and' o f men in i 

!.'i '-tul oti the Med t'ros.s fo r va r io u -  need's. 
T h o s .' v e te ra :' . ; w ho  h ave  been d isch a rg e d  m ay  w a n t to 
m a ke  a p p lic a t io n  fo r  p ensio ns. T h e  Red Crn<.< ra n  h e lp . 
It can  h e lp  it: >ther p ro b lem .' th a t ve te ran s  m ay h a ve . Lo
ral  o f f ic ia ls  a re  being  kep t b u sy . T h e ir  w o rk  re t iu ire s  
m o n e y— m onev th a t the  c it iz e n s  o f H a sk e ll C o u n ty  w i l l  
f i v e .

T h e  quota th is  y e a r  is not la rg e , o n ly  S 5 ,030 , o r  one- 
h a l f  o f the am ount last y e a r . It  is an o b lig a tio n  th a t  w e 
jh o u ld  meet p ro u d ly . It  w il l  b enefit those peop le  w hom  
5ve know  best, thos . w ho liv e  am ong us and a re  o u r n e ig h - 
bo r,s.

FOR I \\ \s '4  s>OR- 
( f)l FF( TOR:

B .\ .A'l'tini Coburn.
- G: d' (Wright) Mundy.

H»R ( OI VT5 TRF.XSl RFR;
I ■ ’ . "land

M)R rtFsTRK T ( I.FRK:
Jesse B Smith.

FOR SHERIFF:
Mult Clifton. (Second term). 
R. .M, (Bob) Cousins.

FOR COUNTY SUPT. OF PUBLIC 
INSTRUCTION:

Mrs. Iva Palmer.
(Second term.)

E. L. Tabor.

FOR COMMI.SSIONER.
PREC. NO. 1:

Ira Blair. (Second term.)

DR. FLOYD D. TAYLOR

( P r a i d i c e  l i m i t e d  t o  S u r g e r y . )

will l)e in the office with 

his father

DR. L. F. TAYLOR

Monday, Wednesday and Friday Morning.® 

From 10 to 12 o'clock.

FOR COMMISSIONER,
PREC. NO. 2:

Alfred Turnbovv. (Reelection.) 
W R. Edwards.
T' y R. Cypert

Dr. J, G. Vaughter
DENTIST

Announces reopriiins: of hl« 
former offices over Haskell 
National Bank.

Office Phone 246. Res 139vv

E. Pi. Lu.sk of Rule was a busi
ness visitor in Rochester Tuesday 

The infant child ol .Mr. and Mrs 
Cody Muhl has been quite ill the 
past week.

' Mrs. W. C. Church ot Merke’ 
I visited in the home ot her daugh
ter and husband here last week I -Mr, and Mrs. R. A. Shaver Jr.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bruce Perry of O’- 
! Brien. v isited his parents, Air ami 
; Mis . Henry Perry Sunduv.

Diseases & Surgery of the Eye, 
i Ear, Nose, Throat — Fitting of 
Glasses, Fitting of Zenith and 
Paravoz hearing ald^ and eom- 
plete test for Alergic Conditions

—OFFICE HOCKR—

HERE FKO.M COLE.5I.AN

9:St to 11:39 a. m. and S ta 4 R. B  
Office Scott's Clinic 

Haskell Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Griffith 
and their Seeing Eye Dogs, 

Gypsy and Peggy

Folks, we are Mr. ; 
Russ Griffith. M’e havj 
in the news businesi} 
City for .several ye5>| 
take this means to { 
that we c.in again ij 
America’s be,'* 
and periodicals on i 
■scription basis, with | 
delivery.
Check the ones yout 
the list below, circleJ 
of years, fill in tbi| 
and mail this ad 
remittance to la-. Wj 
send you a reieipt 
for your subscription] 
will appreciate heart 
you.

NEW or RFNEWI

NAME .................

ADDRESS

Amt. Enclosed $ . Date
Make remittance and address mail to;

ROSS GRIFFITH. KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Reference: Citizens State Bank, Knox City, Texas.

W illiam Stoup ol Coleman .spent 
last week with Mr, and Mrs. Carl 
.Scoggins and family of this'eitV.

CALVIN  HENSON
La'wyer

Haskell Texas

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstairs Over F&M 
Bank

Phone No. S9S

FOR COM.MISSIONER. 
PREC No 3.

J H Montgomery.
(First elective term.) 

M B Cobb

DR. GERTRUDE ROBINSON 
Graduate Chiropractor 

CahlU BMg.
Office Phone lOS Bes. 14

.lASON W . SMITH
Abstracts—Title Insurance 

Haskell, Texas

Progress .

D p* Arthur A . Edwards

l^ea Tasted . . . GIu m b  P ltM  
MagieWc Maaeur 

HASRUJ- TEXAB

FOR UOM.MISSION'ER. 
PRE( INC T 4:

C. L (Roy) Clark. 
Ben F. Roberts.

V IR G IL  A . B R O W N
Beal Bitete

Office over Piggly-’̂ lggly 
Farms and City 

__________ Property

FOR JUSTUE OF PEACE.
PRE( . NO. 1;

Joe E. Pace. (Second term.)

(  ITY  OFFK ES

Starr Blacksmith St 
Machine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair 
Work, Welding and 

Blacksmi thing

T. F. R A IN E Y
Plum hinf 

Phonet 83-W

TO M  D A V IS
Lawyer

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

FOR MAYOR:
John A, Couch.

Dennis P. Ratliff W. P. Ratliff
RATLIFF &  RATLIFF

Attomeys-at-Law 
HasfceU. , Texas

FOR CITY SECRETARY;
Cecil Bradley.
J. Belton Duncan.

(Reelection)

FOR (  ITY  .MARSHAL;
R. O. (Bob) Miller

T. C Cahill & Son
. . .  Complata Insuranca Serricu 

F IR E - - Caauahy— Bonda. Strouf CotapaaiM  

, , >ad Quick aettlem ante. Phoaet Bl-J

Indications are that Haskell County is enjoyitig a 
perous growth that equals any in its history. A ll of us sho 
be proud of the accomplishments that our community 
made and we should be thankful that we have had such\ 
portunities.

All the members of this fi *m are grateful that we 
been allowed to have a part in the development of Hi 
County and all of us look to the future with optimism, 
believe the future of this secthn is a bright one and we 
all our friends to know this bank will at all times cooi 
in any worthwhile effort.

Pearleta Ivy 
Nettie McCollum

Joanna Hot 
A. C. Piei 

E. PattO .
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COLLIER’S— weekly— 1 year S3, 2 years $5, 3 years | 
LIFE—weekly— 1 year $4.50, 2 years $8 50, 3 years la 
SAT. EYin. POST— weekly— 1 yr. S4. 2 yrs. $6, 3 yn| 
LIBERTY’—wt*ekly— 1 year $3.50. 2 years S6, 3 yean| 
TIME— weekly— 1 year $5, 2 years 59, 3 years SI:.. 
LOOK— 1 year (26) issues $2.50, 2 years $4..50, 3 yes: 
RE.ADER’S DIGEST-monthl.v— 1 yr $3, 2 yrs $.5. jd 
CuKONET—monthly— 1 year $3, 2 years $5, 3 V',.irs| 

> ESQUIRE—monthly— 1 year $5, 2 years $8, 3 years( 
THE AMERICAN HOME—monthly— 1 yr. $1.5i !|

$2 .50, 3 years $3.00.
BE'TTF.R HOMES & GARDENS— monthly— 1 ye. r ’ 

years $2.50, 3 years $3.00.
McCALLS- monthly— 1 year $1 50. •' *- 52..50,
WOM.AN'S HOME COMPANION—monthly— 1

2 vrars $2.50, 3 years $3.00.
L.ADIES HOME JOURN.AL— monthly— 1 year :

S3, rt ve.irs $4.00,
COUNTRY GEN'TT.EMAN—monthly— 5 years $' 
.TACK A- J lL l^m on th iy— 1 yr. $2 50. 2 years 54 

C.\LL1NG ALI. crR I.S—monthly— 1 year f l ,  2 ye.. 
CALLTNG AI.L BOYS-monthl.v— 1 year $1. 2 y-arsl 
CALLING  ALL KIDS— m on th ly -1 year $1. 2 V''an( 
MIS.S AMERICA—monthly— 1 year $1. 2 years 51.5( 
P.ARENTS’ M.AGAZINE— monthly— 1 year $2,

3 vears $3.75. >
SPORTS AFIELD— m**n(hly— l year $2. 2 yrs. $3. J J 
FIELD & STREAM—monthly— 1 year $2, 2 years 5Jj 
OU’TDOOR LIFF^m onthly— 1 year $2, 2 years $3!l.| 
POPULAR SCIENCE— monthlv— 1 year $2.50, 2 ye;: 
POPULAR MECHANICS— monthly— 1 year $2 50. !|

$4.50. 3 years $6.
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T h e  W A R W H O O P
We want to congratulate every 

one of the favorites by saying we 
ore very proud of the selections 
that were made!

I r a n d  n o t e s

We are glad to welcome Bob

[of

consideration Voung into the HHS Band. We
friends [ " j  find that he is an excellent drum-

■U..J j  • really proud of
hi*”

B.v some strange reason, every- 
»v)dy in the band has been having 
sore lips lately. Maybe you will 
understand, though, if we tell you 
our assembly program is due soon.

Marietta has been practicing at 
honae. so we found out the othei 
day that she had a strained horn 

Well, that’s all for now. music 
lovers, so keep rootin’ and tootin’ .

ihi< method of on- 
u as a candidate

i d  precinct 4. 
T L  HRskel' County

years and the 
jffvears in Prec.net

v̂eral .vears_o^bus-
^  having been ii 
filid business from 
,nd the oil and gas 
1935. Since that

in the trucknig 
“̂ d  work. I have 
, Stale highways and

"t^risonthecoun-

S^’ rience 1 have l^d 
,nd road work. 1 be 
3̂lv qualified for the 

•n ioliciting your vote 
in the July primary

Itbe

ben F ROHFTtTS

I t t  IH O M

u, from soreness, ach- 
.«nllen anlilcs. rheu-

ASSEMBLY

The assembly program was giv
en by the Junior Class March 5 
\ three act play was given by 
Kenneth Tooley. The hi.'tory of 
our class in the form of a four act 
skit, was given b.v the members ol 
our class in the order they came 
to school. A skit. The Smith’s, was 
•hen given by Carolync Turnei. 
Huey Bledsoe, Kathryn HarreP 
Raynelle Godfrey, Eddie Fout<. 
and Catherine Davis. This was one 
of the most entertaining a.sseinbly

jwollen an!
(tn be rciwvi d. t*al- 
in the binly fluids by 
ijt, and y»'ur system 

'̂ !̂i the pain, soreness

W H AT HAVE I DONE?
(By Ruth V. McLain)

pcograms we have had this year I^A u n fra  #c/yiTDi c c  
and we are looking forward to the '  LOUl'l.fcS
assembly next week which wil I fo r  the first couple this week 
be in charge of the Band. I we have two Seniors. The girl is

' blonde and the boy is (at present)
I a red-head. If you remember sheJUNIOR JINKS

Well, Huey, 1 think you would ! took his basketball for him in as- 
make a perfect school teacher, at I sembly Inst Wednesday. Now if 
least you did do good in assembly. I you don’t know, you’re not very

Attention to students that pull 
their shoes off in detention. Take 
it from Gerry that they might get 
lost!

We really have some History 
quir.r.es. Carolyn and Kemp real
ly know their History. Or is it 
that they just got easy questions'

The snad-storm luined our Jun
ior paiiy. Just wait till a pretty 
day and we'll really have a shin
dig.

The boys and girls that went to 
the Fort Worth Stock Show were 
really missed. Weren't they, Caro
lyn?

Thanks, for letting us skate in 
the Gym Thursday. Though that 
shy little Nelle came to school 
pretty well bruised up. Pop the 
whip. I bet.

Tho.-.e basketballs are sure pret
ty things. We are proud of the 
boys that got them.

tfert. Sofuri' (IT -R O S
r.fdrugm?t. For sale by 

DII'G CO.

Airs’n
and PA IX

t • •
The newspapers

r.v about ii western 
1 left his victim six 

L his laundry.

What have I done that you won't 
write?

What have I said? What could b*- 
wrong

You left me dear, without one 
word.

Not even a line, to say good-bye.

The days are long—and the nights 
are blue,

I can’t go on without you, too.
I have prayed and cried the whole 

night through.
Oh! Soldier boy! is this adieu?

) Ud« on III our t,ix 
in Washinatoii 

1 rtirtf.

You pnimised me dear, you would 
see me .soon.

That promise. Love, you broke to 
me.

Your furlough came and you came 
home.

Didn't even stop by to say hello.

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT
The senior spotlight was meant 

for people like Jerry B. Gannaway. 
There are so many nice things we 
could mention al>out Jerry. Ex
ample: He is smart, he is very tal
ented, and he is very well liked by 
every one, and he has an out
standing personality. Jerry was 
elected for Who’s Who this yeac 
and is a Student Council repre
sentative for his class. He is the 
son of R. B. Gannaway.

Stella Frierson, the girl who is 
cute, clq^er, and keeps everyone 
laughing is also a senior. Stella 
ranks tops with all the students of 
high school, because she is the type 
of person you like to have around 
Besides being witty she is smart— 
she has everything! She is a mem 
her of Gypsy Ramblers and 
(laughter of Felix Frierson.

bright.
The Juniors this week both have 

dark hair. The girl can sing very 
well. The boy played l^isketball 
and football. The number on his 
fiHitball shirt is 50.

The Sophomores of the wee’it 
are both very popular. The girl is 
noted in Haskell Hi. Her voice is 
one of the best. They both have 
light hair. The boy played foot
ball and basketball. Can you guess 
why they are?

Now the Fish. This week we 
seem to be partial to light hair, 
because the two freshman ar - 
blondes, too. The girl is a small, 
shy number, while the boy is not 
large, but most certainly not shy. 
Not very long ago he was fre
quently seen with a small screw
driver, If you happened to be in 
front of the school building last 
Weeinesday at noon, you saw him 
pumping her to sch(X)l on his bi
cycle. Who are they?

I

J IM O R  CHORUS
Junior Chorus met March 4th in 

the auditorium. We practiced Go 
I>jwn .Moses, Steal Away, Night
fall In Grenada, and A Perfect 
Day. Afterwards we sang To
night We Love, and Some Sunday 
Morning.

In the near future we plan to go j 
to Monday and we are already 
looking forward to the Munday 
Orchestra repaying the visit.

creasing in the male section, 
imagine.

Elwanda sure is the lucky one. 
That blonde suede jacket the FFA 
boys gave her is one of the most 
beautiful jackets that I have ever 
seen. She is the envy of all the I 
girls now. I

The basketball boys have been ! 
strutting around for the past week 
I guess we would loo if we had j 
silver basketballs like those that 
the lettermen got. Incidentally, the i 
senior lettermen are' Felix Byrd, | 
Charles Greenway, Charles Cran- ; 
dall, Henry Harris, Bertis White 
Otto Peiser, Jerry Johnson and 
Truett Reeves.

Say, Charles Crandall, I kno\4 
the cutest, most vivacious bru
nette, a Senior, who would sure 
like to go with you! So get on the 
beam, boy!

Is this what some girls think' 
If your date come after you early, 
he is planning to do something 
wrong. If your date is late, he has 
done something wrong.

If he tak(^ you to a 33 cent show 
he is stingy. If he takes you to a 
S2.00 show he is trying to atone 
for going with another girl.

If your boy friend doesn’t work 
he is lazy. If he does, he is always 
fussy and tired on your dates.

Certain boys in the -Senior class 
are always bragging that thev 
don’t need to come to schcxil, they 
have “ genuine horse sense.” Yes. 
but people with horse sense never | 
bray about it, kids! They can keep 
it— nobody seems to want it.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expres our sincere 

thanks and appreciation fur the 
kindness and sympathy shown to 
us by our dear friends during the 
time of our sorrow.— Mrs. William 
Von Gonten and family. Up

Bret Harte was an Am* rican 
author during the gold rush days.

Wedding announcem* nt 
!■ ree Press.

;*t Tha

F R E S H
It is important that foods be 

kept cold if they are to be 
served in good order. Our food 
is kept in a refrigerator, aiuays 
is served to you in g(Mid order.

(hinkj 
hâ  too

1 IcMik i>ut. we'll 
a linih like a 

igkl't dummy.
Ml

his saiii that we 
|y our '-axes with a 
j  we always (uund out 
|tu collertnr wanted 

iota of it

take as much 
you think to buy 

produrts.

■ ■‘me In I scm? us, 
■( ! !’■ .\ down

cim-liohcrts 

'Station\aco

Now my days are long, and go by 
slow.

The nights arc blue and lonely, too. 
.Tu.sl wondering why you won’t 

proN'C true.

Is there .someone else who has won 
j'oui ho-.rt?

And were you dear, just playing a 
part?

If this is true, just tell mo please,
I’ll forget you dear, though it 

breaks my heart. Up

E.WORITE REVIEWS
To continue our re\'iew we have: 
Geraldean Worrell as the .-Xn- 

iiual Queen. .She is a very cute and 
1 likable girl who hails from Grand 
Prairie.

She i.s the daughter of .Mr. and 
■Mrs. J im- Worrell.

Rayncll Godfrey is a very pop
ular girl in e\cry activity. whic;i 
was proved when she rccei\ed the 
honor of being Band .Sweetheart. 
She is the daughter of .Mrs. .S. M 
R(ryal.

Our best athlete i.s none other 
than Otto Pei.ser who is the only 
one who would fit this position 
perfectly. We are proud of you, 
Otto! He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Peiser.

Katherine Harrell is well known 
; on the campus of Haskell High 
She is well liked by the basketball 
boys, as shown when they elected 

Let a little Vicks VapoRub melt on i ‘'s Basketball Queen. She is
diMtocolds

the tongue. Works fine, to soothe sore , the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
' throat due to colds and helps relicx'e | Charlie Harrell.

iirit-ition in upper breathing p.-issage.-.
To Ease Spasms of Coughing:
IXit a good spoontui o f V.ipuUiib in a w ere: Charles (Ireenway 
bowl of boiling w:itiT Wondcilul relief i Football Hero; Elaine Pennin

The favosics who were written 
111) w hen they first got their hon

a;: 
gton

SENIOR SLANDER
Oh' How happy everyone is. Ev

en the little birds seem to know 
that only 12 more short weeks of 
schixjl remain. Enough of this fid
dle-faddle, what Senior shall we 

the* I slaughter this week.
It looks like all the seniors were 

n the griKive Saturday night 
iJust about everybody had their 
car and the mid-night show was 
pretty lively for once in ages.

.•Ml the FF.X boys certainly look
ed tired after that wonderful week 
end they had in Fort Worth. It 
tiX‘k .some of the monotony out of 
.school work. At least the.v have 
something to talk about now.

B' y. it really Icniked swell see
ing i.Il those ex-seniors back in 
Ha.skell again. I don’t imagine 
Horace Crawford was very glad to 
be back because he has turncxl 1ft 
on us and the old registration 
board done went and called him. 
Inky and Deen certainly seemed 
to be all smiles. I guess they were 
happy cause they got to see Hart- 
sell Everett.

All of us Senior- resolve to be 
better in Chemietrv cla«s if Mr, 
Stone will keep on t,-'ac'*i::g us.

I have always wondered why 
all the boys ate lunch in Cran
dall's Cafe. Now I know—Tula 
Ammons is working there. Mr. 
Crandall’s customers will be in 

comes as >-ou br.atlio in the sti .iming i '  FiH)tball Sweetheart; Henrv 
ineJicir.;;! vapors th.it penetrate to 11uiiris a.-. Future Farmer; Elwanda 
cold-congested upper breathing pas- , Diclinon as FF.-X Sweetheart, 
sages . . .  sinthes the irritation, quiets
fits o f coughing, helps clear head.
Ffir Added Relief. rub VapoRub on 
throat, chest, back. Let its famous
(kxible-actionkecp  ̂ ^  g a
on working 8  Fib S

. ▼  VA PO  R U Shours os you ikxp.

(V  KMERSON

•̂linif rrse irrh by the rompany making the Emerson 

been r* ̂ punsible for vast Improvements. Hear the 
and , ompare it with any other. AVc arc aoceplln? 

1916 m- dcls.

I T
iLi-l.

RADIO  SERVICE
North of Postoffice. Phone 339

A G S  O N  T H E  K lD N tY S
To increase flow of urine and 

relieve irrilatioii of the bladder 
from excess acidity in the urine

Are you tuHorin* uim«e»«ry dUtrrM, backochp, run-down (eelinf nnd diicom- 
fort from txtett ncidily in thr urirr) Ar. you disturbod ni«bU by n Irrqucnt detir. 
In p.io» water) Then you .hould know 
nboul thnt tam.>u» dcctor’l PR. KILMER S SWAMP ROPJ — *bnt Ibournnd. lay gives blor.jril relief. »«'''■>? Root Is n .srefully blended ccuihl.T.tion ol 
16 hri!‘S, roots, vcgetnbl.i. balsams. I.r. Kilmer s Is not Ksrsh or habit-lorni in any wsy. Mmy people nay its marvt̂ cut 
mllect Is truly rm.r.’ing. Tr-, rviSend for tree, p.epaid sample TOD.XX 1 
Like th-i: in:’- of olh.ra you II be r ‘-1 
that you did. 3i nd name and a'T. r.i J O .nertment D, Kilmer A l-'o.. Ir . ' 12j.=i. Sln-r.fcd. roiin. Oflcr I • ■ '
at oe. . \.i drugrisis sell S'- ■■■

“ /.e/o” Relieves 
' ‘GimV* Discomfort

You can not look, nor expect to 
ft-el your best with irritated gums. | 
—Druggists refund money if i
“ LETO’S’’ fails to satisfy. Payne. 
Drug Co. 4

O V E R  1 0 0  M I L L I O N  B O T T L E S  
S O L D !  S I M P L Y  G R E A T  F O R

M C liT lllY  r a n
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound OOFS KOBE thnii relievo 
monthly pain wlii-n cine to tem:*l. 
functional periodic dlMurbanccs. I; 
also relieves accompanying weak, 
tired, nei'ic".:.'. cr.u'ky i.-elin.-s—o; 
such nalure. lakui regularly 
Pmkham's C’omvjo,;ud helps build 
up reslstanee a^aln'! .'■iich dieiv- ■ 
It’S also a great stomachic tonic I

{ -

WO l o r ' i r
Jhethi r it is your car or tractor that need.s re- 

" t‘ pnve the .same careful service at moderate 
" i l l  be a plea.sure to give you an estimate of

t u b e s  n o w  a v a i l a b l e  
pATTERIES PARTS ACCESSORIES
, j f ’T -ReguUr F am w ll and •quipment, in 
ondrtion. Sm  thiu bargain  and saTe money 

have a 1937 Ford Sedan that iu priced

SALE— 25 white*faced and mixed cewa 
^Ivet now. Sara money on them.

Fast Servicet*roducts

|SEY & SON MOTOR 
1MPI.EMENT CO.

Block West of Square on Rule H ighway

J. W. CASKT
***dr*ck Baferg ObelsoB

r C O E R . M .  L A N D  B A !  
LOANS

r
^ a V« T J n.

Now 4%, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis
sioners Loans now B%, time 10 to 20 years.

National Farm Loan Association Offict
W. H. McCandless, Secty-Treaa. 

HASKELL, TEXAS

T H E R M O I L
Is your satisfaction guaranteed on the oil you 

are using? If not, you should change to Thermoil. 
Try this oil and if you are not entirely satisfied, your 
money will be refunded. It is heat-resistant. Sold 
exclusively in Haskell by

Sold Exclusively by

GRATEX SERVICE 
STATION

G R A D Y  B R O W N , M gr.

SYLVIA’S
L U N C H

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
1 will be at your service for all kinds of electrical 

repair work and wiring. Let roe give you an estimate 
on any job you have.

J. D. TIDWELL
Phone 179

A ,  ■ -HO ^ because yeast got weak

Get Healthy 
Chicks
See that your chick.s are 
good chiejes and alive before 

you pay out any ca.sh.

Market Poultry &  Egg Co.

N t w  Fleischmonn’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps 
for weeks on your pontry sheK
I f  you bake at home —you can always 
depend on New Fleiachmann'i* Kaat Hixing 
Dry Yeast to give you perfec t riaings 
. . .deliciuua bread ... every tune you bake!

Ready for instant action—New F'leisch- 
mann's Fast Rising keeps fresh and 
potent for weeks — lets you hake at a 
moment's notice' Don’t risk baking fail
ures with weak yeast — get New Kleisch- 
mann'sFasI Risingtoday. At yourgns-er’s.

*
I I!

Let's Tackle Inflation
While We Can

\\c)U don’t uant your dollars to I iiy less
and less and le'ss!

^’ou don't uant your saxings to melt 
away! O r the value ol your liie insurance 

to dwindle!

^’et that is what inflation can do to all 

o f us. T h ere fo re ,  tlioiightful people 
everywhere arc concerned with ways to 
smother it before it gets out of liand.

One major cause of inflation is a short

age of goods when people have money 
to spend for^tliings tlicy want.

That cause c.:n he cl.’ ..'if. ■ I !iy i' _■

\^*l'y ? f’.ccau- c price controls in peace
time hinder the prodtie’ ion ot goods. 
Business cannot live by producing at a 
loss. .\nd so, goods that can't be made to 
sell at the prices lived by the g.i'eriini: t 

just don't Set made.

N or will the raising of price ceilings 
solve the problem. \\ ben costs and selling 

prices are subjec't to change at any mo
ment by government action, production 
lias to be on a - . l ax-d. i v  basis.

That me. 
” 'put . . .  I,

I t  ir> ' ! i.imly reduced

I S N ’ T ,
proJue;ic n C)I

BUT TKr.RE’ S A BO i

During the war there w,; -'t .-Ui > 'i 
labor and n:.iterials to nvect the ne','!s 

of war and still produce all the civilian 
goods people wanted and could buy.

a.ul, w itliin a re 

adjust thcmsc'K
W it

:llv -  as :!u

Therefore price controls on civilian 

goods were substituted for competition 
to keep prices down.

Today this country has all the labor and 
materials necessary to turn out the things 

people want.

Yet goods are still scarce. Store shelves 
•re sdll bare. The national pocketbook 
continues to bulge. Inflation grows.

w a>’s have — in line w ith tS'.e real woi to 
things.

Competition has never failed to pro
duce this result.

This is the way you can get the goods 
you want at prices you can afford to pay.

Please think this over. Then tell your 

representatives in Congress what you be
lieve should be done. You owe it to your
self . . .  and to your country’s wcUsre.

[
U rS  SMOTHIR mHA'nOH...ApMttmnlaJdr0tS4dftk0NmH0m»IA$s0cu>ti»m 

Mmnmfmctunn, 14 Wtsl 49th Street, Sew Yerh 20, N. Y., will bring 
year copy of a booklet expleining In deteil oeky price controls cause inflation0

NATIO NAL ASSOCIATION OF MANUFACTURERS 

^  For a Better Tomorrow ior Everybody *

n

i

if. !

4^

4 :!rV
■•V:' m
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P A G E  EIGHT

. Careful Car
0

Inspection-
Try our expert mechanical 'Service on all makes and 

models o f cars, trucks and tractors.
We sell Texaco Gas and all brands of oil, Firestone Tires, 

Tubes, Batteries and Accessories. We do W’̂ elding't Battery 
Char.yinj»‘ and Painting-.
Texaco Station north of High School on Munday Highway.

HASKELL AUTO REPAIR
Got A Flat or Out of Gas— Phone

M E R C E R  iS’  B O W 'E R S  

1 Blocks North High School

*  •  V  )

For S P H I \ G . . .

P R I N T S
SPRING IS ttu t ■ -n !>>r Prin’.,- — Vuici. 

>. tt. and very Uiranme — Dainty piinU. 

W. ' e the mos ■ 'inpiete (■■’llertion that w<? 

have ever uflerei C'aiefully ."̂ elected just for

fir.' your ’■ F’ nced—

$10.95
Others

s:.40 S8 40 S9.95

BL OUS ES
For youi Easter Suit. White, frilly blou.se 

—|>retty pastel .solids— vivid prints. Blou.ses 
to give your suit that costume look. For your 
selection now for the Easter season.

$2.70
Others S8.9.>

I

y
vf;H

SWEATERS

$3.98

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL. TEXAS Thursday. March

M, B. Cobb Enters 
Race for Free, 3 
Commissioner

M. B. Cobb, young Haske'l 
County farmer who recently re
ceived his discharge from the 
Na\y, this week announced his 
candidacy for Commissioner oI 
Precinct :i. subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary.
’ Decision to enter the race wi s 
made. Mr. Cobb said, after du" 
consideration and the solicitatmn 
of friends and supporters through
out the precinct.

A property owner and taxpaye’ 
in the precinct. Mr. Cobb was en
gaged in farming before the war. 
He entered the Navy in January 
1942, and served oversea in the 
Pacific theater for seveVal years 
Member of an carly-day Haskell 
County family, he was born and 
reared in the county.

In asking the support and con
sideration of his candidacy by the 
voters. Mr. Cobb invites them to 
investigate his qualifications for 
the office he seeks, and pnimises 
if elected, to administer the a f
fairs ot the office in an efficient 
and businesslike manner, keeping 
in mind at all times the best in
terests of the precinct and county 
as a w hole.

Between now and time the first 
primary is held. Mr. Cobb will en
deavor to see as many voters in 
the precinct us possible to discuss 
his candidacy with them pers.'n- 
alh

CITATION BV PCBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS, ,
To the Sheriff or any Constable; 

of Haskell County, Greeting: j
G. R. Couch, executor of the Es- | 

late of Mrs. Sallie Davenport, de- : 
ceased, having filed in our County : 
Court his Final Account of the 
condition of the Estate of said Mrs. | 
Sallie Davenport. Deceased, num
bered 1404 on the Probate Docket 
of Haskell County, together w’ith 
an application to be discharged 
from said Executorship.

You are Hereby Commanded 
that by publication of this Writ 
one time and said publication shall 
be not les.s than ten days before 
the return day hereof, in a news
paper printed in the County ot 
Haskell, you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the Account 
for Finai Settlement of said Es
tate. to appear and contest ^the 
same if they see proper to do so, 
on Monday the 25th da.v of March 
A. D. 1946. at the Court House of 
said County, in Haskell, Texas, 
when said Account and Application 
will be acted upon by said Court.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at my office in the 
city of Haskell this 12th day of 
March A. D. 1946.
(Seal) Hettie Williams.

Clerk, County Court Haskell Co.
By Allie Bell Smith, Deputy 

I hereby certify that the above 
and foregoing is a true and cor
rect copy of the Original Writ now 
in my hands.

Mart Clifton, 
Sheriff Haskell County. 

Ic By D P Fuller, Deputy.

SPEND WEEK END LN 
FT. WORTH

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Orr and Mr. 
and Mrs. P. G. Kendrick spent the 
week end In Fort Worth, where 
they visited in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe W. Jetton and at
tended the Fat Stock Show. Mr. 
Jetton recently received his dis
charge from the Army. He serv
ed with U. S. forces in China for 
two years.

PAYS S28 IN FINES NOTICE

Jack Weaver of Haskell pleaded 
guilt\ Friday belore Ji>e E Pace, 
justice of the iveace. to complain.s 
signevl by Sheriff Mart Clifton 
charging drunkenness and use of 
abu.sive language. He paid a fine| 
of SI and costs of SI:’ in each case, 
a total of S28.

The Haskell Indei>endcnt Schinil 
District has collected and paid on 
the Special Debt SI2,000 00 during 
the school term 1945-1946. Each 
check from this fund is passed by 
action of the entire board as re
corded in the minutes of the School 
Board.

D *

“ 6
E V E ^  IF  Y0U*RE
IS  A B A R R E LL  . . .

You won’t be uncomfort* 
able too long with the fast 
service we offer. And our 
work will always have a 
quality about it that leaves 
nothing to be desired. If 
you appreciate really fine 
workmanship, then give 
us a trial. W e  promise to 
please you.

McKeever Qeaners

Here they arc foi ..asual wear. The 
sweater you will war”  just for fun. Pink, 
White. Aqua. Carmel Green. Choose yours 
today.

Others S2.98 S6.95

and Hattm
/. 0. McKeevert Owner 

FORMERLY JONES CLEANERS

T a n k i n g  tS * T e r r a c i n g

If you want terraces completed be

fore Spring planting time write or 

phone—

Bob Crocker
Phone 353. Haskellf Texas

Machines now operating southwest 

of Haskell, north of Haskell, and south 

of Mattson.

W HO PAYS?

That may be an embarrassing 

question— anR a easily ane. But 

you will have no worry If you 

^ h s v e  our automobile Insurance. 

With travel increasing snd csrs 

bsdiy worn, you should sec thst 

you have proper insurance.

FLO R E N C E  & COGGINS
Phone 176 Hsskell. Texas

INSl'RANCE IN ALL ITS FORMS

R I T
HASKELL, TE

Fridsy snd Saturday, 
March 15-16—

SUNSET t’/ 
PEGGY STEwd

In

*Bandiis oT| 
Badlandi

Plus: MONSTER and

Sunday, Monday, MarJ 

IN TEC'HNict

**Thunderh 
Son of Flit

Added: Buts Ruuyl

m

w

nW

.X, -,«• ’5s**

s'??!.

h o t

M c o o

BelTs offers you 
Haskell County’s 
most modern and ^  

complete Fruit and 
Vegetable Service.
Our spacious rack 
for fresh and tem
pting green stuff 
makes it a delight 
for you to plan ev
ery meal.

And our market 
features tempting, 
delicious meats for 
any occasion. ' /

BELL’S
RED & WHIT
Free Delivery Southwest Com er*Square— Haskell

c o m i n g : Haskell in the Movies! Your Pic- C O M IN G !  Mor. 28-29 **SCOrlet StrCeV
_ _  ture may be on the Screen! , . Coming! Judy Garland in “The Harvey Git

Thursday-Friday, .Marrh lt-l.»—

AM  TIIF THRIM.S OF ‘ TEXAS" IN 

riiF  5I\KINGI IN TE d lN K O LO R !

EiTol Flynn - Alexis Smith

Saturday Only, March 16—

Roy Rogers
"GAIIBV" HAVES 

In

‘^Sunset in FI Dorado'

ffpen 7 p.m. 
Week Days

In

Z p.m. snd 
7:56 p.m. 
Sundsys

‘‘SAN ANTONIO”
Added: “NOVELTY"

"Ovl Show’ I I P  M. Saturday 
-Nl*ht Marrh 16—
.5lurder In .A Haunted Lighthouse!

Richard Dix
In

** Voice of the Whistler*'

Sunday and .Monday, March 17-18__
SHE’S THE KIND OF WOMAN MEN WANT 
—B1 T SHOULDN’T HAVE!

JOAN  CRAW FORD
In Her Academy Award Winning Rsle—As

MILDRED PIERCE
With JACK CAR.SON - ZACHARY SCOTT

Notice!
No one will be seated during the last seven 
minutes of this picture.

Tuesday Only. March 19—

WAHOO!
ON THR EN—

Pat O’Brien
In

Um An  a l iv e **
Plus: NEWS - COMEDY

I

Wednesday snd Thnrsdny, March 26-21—

A WONDER OF LAUGHS —  LOVE AND 
LOVEUES — IN TECHNICOLOR

D A N N Y  K A Y E

“WONDER MAI
With: VIRGINIA MAYO • VRRA ELLC*] 
ALLEN IRNRINS - EDWARD BBOPKTf

- T h e G o ld w y n G U i t r i
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